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Schoolmen, Council
Discuss Problems

The Cass City Village Council
and members of the Cass City
School Board informally discussed
the problems of furnishing water,
sanitary sewer and storm sewer
to the new High School Tuesday
night in special session at the
Municipal Building.

Representing the school were
Donald Grouse and Board Presi-
dent H. M. Bulen.

Probably the easiest problem to
solve will be furnishing water.
There will be an ample supply for
the facility with the new mains
and water tower recently com-
pleted. It's just a matter of run-
ning the line to the school, Village
Engineer William Schram said.

The school will not have to wor-
ry about the cost of running ths
water. Under existing council
policy the village pays for extend-

From the

iditor's Corner
This week members of the

Michigan State Highway Depart-
ment were in town surveying east
and west Main street outside of
the main business district.

This, of course, doesn't mean
that there are any plans afoot for
improving ,the street, but as one
member of the council put it, "at
least they know about our prob-
lem."

In the last 20 years in the tri-
county area, 32 townships have
shown growth and 37 have shown
decreases in population.

According to figures compiled by
the.^Community'College Study Com-
mittee headed by MSU, Elkland is
one township that has increased in
the immediate area. Showing less
population have been Greenleaf,
Evergreen, Grant, Elmwood, Ell-
ington and Novesta townships.

• Swindles by mail are, becoming
more and more common, the post-
al department reports.

They advertise profitable vend-
ing machine businesses where in-
vestment is secured by inventory or
bargains beyond belief.

A bunch of shysters, calling itself
Western Distributors advertised
17-jewel watches for $3; portable
typewriters, $25; electric frying
pans, $5, and many more. They
were taking in $1000 a day on the
fraud. j

You will never find a classified
ad of this type in the Chronicle.
We make it a practice to im-
mediately throw away any ques-
tionable advertisement unless it is
placed by a reputable advertising
agency. We receive at least one
a month,

Post Office Closed;
.Early Copy Needed

Next Thursday is a holiday and
a few businesses will close in hon-
or of Veterans' Day. Included are
the banks and the Postal Depart-
ment.

For this reason the Chronicle will
be published one day early next
week.

Advertisers and correspondents
are reminded that all copy must be
given to the Chronicle one day
earlier.

All news copy should be reported
as soon after it happens as pos-
sible to enable the paper to meet
the advanced deadline.

Your usual fine cooperation is
appreciated.

Release Contract
For Removal
Of Water Tower

Contract for the removal of
the old water tower was awarded
to Oak Ridge Water Tank Service*
Co. Tuesday night by the village
council for $3,795,

Three bids had been opened a
week previously and taken under
advisement while Oak Ridge was
investigated because they did not
furnish a bond with their bid.

After extensive checking it was
found that the company was re-
liable. The village's consultant
engineers confirmed that the re-
moval with a 50-ton crane as sug-
gested by company representatives
was feasible and recommended ac-
ceptance of the bid.

The council gave the company
the contract provided that they
posted two bonds, each in the
amount of the contract price for
the removal, as required in the bid.

The work is expected to be com-
pleted yet this year.

Oak Ridge's bid was abctut half
as much as the next lowest bidder.

ing the water mains and charges
only a tap-in fee for going from
the mains to the facility or home
served.

Face Problems
While there will be no problem

with water for the school, sanitary
and storm sewer construction
poses several questions.

The existing storm sewer cannot
handle the increased run-off from
the new construction. It was sug-
gested that the area might be
drained in a northwest direction
but plans here are nebulous at best.

Any serious discussion about the
sanitary sewer was deferred until
after a survey, several months in
the making, by consultant engin-
eers is presented at the next regu-
lar meeting.

Grouse revealed that the school
holds an easement through land
owned by Dr. H. T. Donahue for a
66-foot wide roadway from the vil-
lage limits to the new school site.

This easement is over a ravine
arid is the lowest spot in the area
and now is a natural drainage
area.

Although the school has the ease-
ment there is no present plan for
building a road to the new school.
"Someday there will be one there,"
Grouse said, "but we don't feel
that the school will have the money
to build it."

To Annex
Sometime in the not too distant

future annexation of the property
between the new school and the
village is planned with full agree-
ment of the school board, Dr.
Donahue and the village.

Not planning to annex are homes
fronting on Cemetery Road, just
north ;of the village limits. The an-
nexation would leave # piece of
land belonging to the township,
surrounded by property that is
part of the village. :

A verbal agreement has been re-
ceived for the construction of a
sidewalk to the new'school, fronting
on Cemetery Road,

Cost Guidelines
Village President Lambert Altha-

ver explained the cost guidelines
used by the council in construction
of sanitary and storm sewer.

All of the cost is charged to the
subdivider and S30 per cent of the
sanitary cost is returned when the
area is more than 50 per cent oc-
cupied. All roads are built "at the
developer's expense.

UNICEF Halloween
Collections Net $150

UNICEF Trick or Treaters" col-
lected approximately $150 during
their annual tour of the village
Thursday night, Oct. 28, according
to Mrs. James Jezewski, local
chapter treasurer.

An estimated 60 children took
part in the village-wide canvas.
Mrs. Jezewski reports that persons
who were missed during the can- >
vass may send donations to her for
the next two weeks.

She extended her thanks, on be-
half of the local chapter, to
Konrad's Bakery and Sommers'
Bakery for donating the donuts and
cupcakes which were passed out

to the participating youngsters
after the drive.

Re-elect McConkey
To Migrant Board

Keith McConkey, Cass City busi-
nessman, has been elected for the
second year to head the board of
the Tuseola-Huron Migrant Work-
ers, Inc. He was named at the
board's meeting Thursday night,
Oct. 28, at the Pigeon Methodist
Church.

McConkey is also president of
the Cass City Council of Churches,
a member organization of the mi-
grant organization.

The group also heard reports of
work done during the summer.

SUCCESS STORY—Looking more like
an average American family (which they
are) than immigrants from Holland (which
they also are) the Arie VanderMeers of
Cass City relax in this scene at their home.

VanderMeer, General Cable Corp. office
manager, relates his experiences under
German occupation and Allied .bombs and
some of the "difficulties of the immigrant
in America. (Chronicle photo)

A. VanderMeer: A Success
Story-Prisoner to Manager

"Every morning, just like clock-
work, the Allied bombers, mostly
English Spitfires, would come in
at 10:00 and bomb' the railroad
center." "

"There were'a lot of Poles and
Russian prisoners and they'd work
like crazy to get the rails laid be-
fore 10:00 a.m. and then the planes
would come in and ruin everything.

"It was always at the same time,
every day. We even began to
suspect that the same pilots were
dropping bombs on the same spots.

"After awhile it reached a point
where we knew they were coming
at 10:00 so we left for the woods
at 9:00," . .- • •

These are some of the wry rec-
ollections of Arie VanderMeer, a
Dutch immigrant to America who
spent several months at the end
of World War II in.a German work
camp, first as a conscripted Hol-
lander and then as a prisoner of
war.
l VanderMeer is better-known
around Cass City as office man-
ager for the General Cable Corpo-

ration, Cass City division, a post
he has held for almost a year. -

War Story
His story reads like a novel

someone forgot to write, with the
main character a youth who re-
turns home to a war-torn country,
joins the Dutch Marines, and takes
part in a police action in Indonesia,

He almost stays but political un-
rest changes his mind, and he re-
turns to Holland, is married, and:
has a son. Now he must plan his
future. .

He and his family decided ,on
America. They arrive and he goes
to work in a factory. Real&ing
that- he may spend the rest af Ms
life as a common laborer rather
than working in the field for which
he was trained--accounting--he
takes extension courses to im-
prove himself.

Then he lands a job with an in-
surance company as an account-
ant. . .too monotonous. He then
joins Cable at its new Quincy plant
as cost accountant and thres
months later is office manager.

Outline Vocational
Area School Needs

It costs a barrel of money to
establish a high quality vocational-
technical program for students in
high school and beyond, Leon
Alien, from the vocational depart-
ment of the State Department of
Education, told members of the
Community College Study Coinmit-
tee Tuesday night at Cass City
High School.

The estimated cost of this type
service runs from .$1 million to $3
million, he said. The program is
designed to help the 75 per cent
of the children who do not go to
college.

Generally speaking, an area vo-
cational-technical school would
handle all phases of a program too
expensive for individual schools to
handle by themselves, he ex-
plained.

The Federal government has rec-
ognized the need for a program of
this type and has established funds
to help with the costs. In the
past two years the money spent
on these programs in Michigan
has jumped from $3.5 million to

over $11 million dollars, Allen re-
vealed. The State Department of
Public Instruction has jurisdiction
over the funds.

We are interested in promoting
a program in this area, Allen said,
and that is why we are under-
writing half of the cost of the
study now in progress.

The vocational-technical phase of
a Community College would in-
clude training at the high school
and post high school level.

It would be one phase of the
proposed Community College
which would also offer two-year
college courses and adult classes
normally associated with facilities
of this type.

Because of Federal and State
funds available for Community
College institutions, it has been
computed that a one-mill tax levy
over the three-county area would
be ample to cover the building and
operation of the entire facility, in-
cluding the vocational-technical
program.

Quiet Halloween in Village

A few years later he's trans-
ferred to the Cass City branch.

End of Story?
End of story?. Not quite. But

it'll do for a starter.
"Holland was under German oc-

cupation for five years. At the end
of the war the Germans began
picking up all men between 18 and
40 and transferring them to Ger-
many for work crews, tells
VanderMeer.

"I was 18 and still in school
when they picked me up in No-

, vember, 1944. I was shipped to
Germany and in January, 1945, I
went over the hill. I tried to get

•-home., but they caught... up. with, me'
and I was imprisoned for two
months."

"There was such a tremendous
shortage of men, however, that I
was soon taken to a work camp
to dig trenches for a last defense
area. I escaped again and walked
most of the way home. I arrived
April 10th and soon after the
Canadians liberated us."

Germans Not Bad
VanderMeer had a good word

for his former country's con-
querors.

"I can't say the Germans were
bad while occupying Holland. If we
left them alone, they left us alone.
They differed from Japan in that
the Germans tried to give us some
self-government. ' '

Once the underground didn't
leave the Nazis alone and am-
bushed a German officer. The Ger-
mans retaliated and now at Putten
stands a monument to the 380 men
who were slaughtered in the vil-
lage square.

Toward the end of the war the
Germans drained Holland of all its
foodstuffs and other essentials,
says VanderMeer. Holland is one-
fourth the size of the State of
Michigan and has 10 million people
("That's one reason I left.")

"The last winter things got so
bad that my wife and her family
were forced to eat flower bulbs
and sugar beets."

In Indonesia
After the war, VanderMeer

joined the Dutch Marines and
spent some time in Indonesia.
When his stint was done, he was
offered a job in Jakarta and had
just about decided to stay when
the political scene became uneasy.

He views with some amusement
the difficulties Indonesian leader
Sukarno has experienced in the
past month.

Returning to Holland, he studied
accounting. He married and

Concluded on page six.

Despite widespread vandalism
throughout the county and Thumb,
Cass City spent a relatively quiet
Halloween, according to a report
from village police. The scene was
a little less quiet in Gagetown,
however.

Police Chief Carl Palmateer re-
ported that very little damage was
done in the village aside from ex-
pected window soaping and litter-
ing of village streets with vege-
tables.

Increased patrolling in the vil-
lage both Saturday and Sunday
night is attributed with keeping
vandalism at a minimum, although
Palmateer was quick to commend
the area youngsters for not caus-
ing more trouble than they did.

All three full-time policemen,
Patrolmen . William McKinley and
Robert Pawlowski and Palmateer

were on duty all night Saturday,
along with three civilian cars with
citizen's band radios.

McKinley reported that Saturday
night activity was mostly younger
children with the older youngsters
out on Sunday night.

Also helpful in containing the
pranks was the Chamber of Com-
merce sponsored free movie at
the Cass Theatre which played to
standing room only. An estimated'
550 children attended.

McKinley reported that 26 wind-
ows were broken at Frutchey Bean
Company's plant in -the industrial
section of the village over the
week end. Two boys who were
throwing rocks from train cars
loaded with gravel are to be
questioned.

Gagetown was less lucky than

Cass City with cars and homes
smeared with paint by Halloween
vandals.

Bad Axe State Police report that
the left side of a 1965 car owned
by Mrs. Lottie Downing was
smeared with reddish paint Satur-
day night while the vehicle was
parked at her home in Gagetown.

William Downing reported the
same type of paint was splashed
on a storage tank at a bulk plant
he operates.

Paint was smeared on homes
owned by Reuben Hewitt and Joe
McDermOtt, neighbors.

Traces of paint were also dis-
covered on the door of the village
hall and a road sign. Officers be-
lieve the paint was taken from the
waste paint supply thrown out by
Evans Company at Gagetown.

Tuscola County Republicans are
expecting some 250 persons at the
$25 a couple fall rally slated
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at the Sher-
wood Forest Country Club at Gage-
town.

Spearheading the rally will be
Congressman James Harvey of the
8th district and Congressman El-
ford A. Cederberg of Bay City,
from the 10th district.

According to Carl F, Mantey,
GOP county chairman, entertain-
ment will be featured in addition to
the addresses by the visiting .digni-
taries.

Tickets are now on sale from
most elected county officers as
well as members of the county
GOP committee, Mantey said.

s Plans

. Village President Lambert Alt-
haver this wees reveaied what
village taxpayers would be receiv-
ing tor an estimated $52,000, if they
approve the purchase of the former
H. O. Paul building from the Pin-

ney State Bank.
The building itself will cost

$25,350.00. Useable floor space
measures 68x96 feet in the main
building. There is a 24x26-foot ad-
dition at the rear of the building

that is included in the sale price.
A little over half of the space

in the main building and all of
the additional space in the addition
will be used by the fire depart-
ment.

The department will be housed
in the west half of the building.
Two large overhead doors will be
installed so that equipment will
have immediate access to Main
Street and quick exit on fire runs.
In the add-on building, plans
call for the fire department to
house its records and communica-
tion equipment.

The east half of the building will

Need Village
Registration for
Special Election

Will you be eligible to vote in
the special election slated for Dec.
20 in Cass City?

Be careful about saying yes
without thinking. For at every
election, persons who meet all
qualifications for voting on pro-
posals involving money in Tuscola
county come te the polls only to
be turned away,

The reason, of course, is that
they are registered in the town-
ship for State and National elec-
tions and assume that they can
also vote in the village.

But to be eligible to cast your,
vote at the polls To "decide the fate
of the new fire hall and library
building, you must be registered
with the village.

Village registrations are taken
at the Municipal, Building by Clerk; ,
Celia House. You have until 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 22, to get on the
voter rolls for.the special election.

be primarily used by the area
library. .It is expected to about
double the space available for
books.

The library portion will be
30x60 • feet, less a 12x26-foot sec-
tion that will be used as an office
for the Cass City Police Depart-
ment.

Meets
Elkland and Novesta Township

Community Chest maintained its
perfect record of meeting its
quota for the 17th straight year,
Drive Chairman Willis Campbell
announced this week.

It was the fastest, but not the
largest, collection ever made in
the area. To date there has been
$6,887.35 collected and a few re-
maining envelopes will boost the
total over the $7,000 mark. Last
year, the drive netted over $7,500.

Just three weeks after the drive
started, the volunteer workers cele-
brated with a victory dinner. That
victory dinner . is a good idea,
Campbell said, and in future
years we will have the victory din-
ner instead of the kick-off dinner.

"One thing sure," Campbell, who
is chairman of the county United
Fund, said, "we will be first to
report a completed drive to the
Tuscola County United Fund."

Coal Still in .
in village

Despite this modern age of gas,
oil and electric heat, there is still
a strong market for good old-
fashioned coal.

That's .what Vern Watson found
out when he advertised in the
Chronicle as follows:

For Sale-between 2 and 3 tons
of coal to be taken out of base-
ment, $15. Vern Watson, 4458
Maple St. Phone 872-2471.

Mrs. Watson reported that she
received 11 calls for the coal and
sold it almost as soon as the paper
was out, when she came in to pay
the 55 cents the advertisement
cost.

Rotary-Lions to Clash

Has-beens to Play*i
For Local Have-nots

Veterans Day is Thursday, Nov.
11, but few veterans will have
sacrificed more- than those Cass
City Lions and Rotarians who turn
out for the "First Annual Touch
Football Game" that evening at
the Recreation Park at 7:30.

Pre-game groans and moans in-
dicate that it may be the "last"
annual game as team members
from each side limber up for what
is expected to be the most devast-
ating encounter since Custer met
Sitting Bull at the Little Big Horn.

The Rotarians issued the chal-
lenge to the Lions two weeks ago
and, according to one Lion official,
"some fool member accepted."
The Rotarians had originally chal-
lenged the Gavel Club but when it
was learned that both Cass City
High School coaches were mem-
bers of the Gavel Club, the offer
was withdrawn in favor of the less
athletic Lions Club.

Practice sessions indicate that
both teams have some star play-
ers. Two Rotarians who .are ex-
pected to deliver fine play are
"Bull" Erla and "Barrel" House.
Both have somewhat murky back-
ground as football players, but
pro-ball scouts have assumed a
"weight and see" attitude.

Another hot item with the Rotar-
ians is Ken Eisinger, better known
to sports fans as "The Gas Man."
A real scrambler on the field,
Eisinger has fallen in disfavor
amongst his teammates who have
rumored that he has been keeping
in shape by taking part in non-
scheduled practice sessions and by

-playing ball with neighborhood:
youngsters.

The Lions are strong in the
cheerleading section with "Flap-
per" Fay McComb, "Gorgeous'^
George Jacoby and "Happy"
Harry Little named to lead the
rah-rahs.

Backing up the Lion cheerlead-
ing section will be that all-confer-
ence champion water boy, Pete
Rienstra.

A list of the rules for the first
game were issued this week by
the Rotarians and the rules were
promptly challenged by the Lions.
This new rift is expected to be
ironed out before the game.

For example, the rules state
"the game shall consist of four
12-minute quarters with the clock
stopping only for time outs. The
field will be 60 yards in length.
Six men are required on each team
on the field."

Lions countered with the pro-
posal that the game consist of 12
four-minute quarters with the clock
stopping frequently. They also pro-
posed a 30-yard field and suggested
that their sons be allowed to play
in their place.

All fouls will result in a 15-yard
penalty. Fouls consist of "rushing,
tackling, tripping, holding,, rough-
ing another player, falling on
smaller opponents, putting gum on
an opponent's sneakers and other
mischievous actions of that ilk."
•- Scoring will allow six points for
touchdown, one point for extra
point and two points* for safety.

It was also suggested that points
be taken away for any instance
of cowardice in the face of the
enemy, but the clause was struck
because a lot of cowardice is ex-
pected to be exhibited on both
sides.

Fumbled ball at any time is
dead. Fumbler may also play dead,
but for a limited time only.

Proceeds from the game will be
used for charity and for liniment
and other sore muscle and aching
bone treatments. As a precaution!

Little's Funeral Home will have
its ambulance standing by.

The game was almost cancelled
earlier after some discussion that
the game should have been held
earlier, to which one Rotarian re-
plied, "Yeah, about 20 years
earlier."

To see this outstanding game,
purchase advance tickets from any
Lion or Rotary member or at gate.

Althaver explained that. plans
for using a second story were, dis-
carded when the architect's sui>
vey revealed that the building was
not high enough.

The village-will not buy any of
the removable equipment for the
library. Money for shelving and
similar equipment will come from
library funds.

A breakdown of the costs as
estimated by the architect are:
Library, new ceiling, floor,

heating units and
painting $16,000

Two new overhead doors __ 2,000
New heating equipment,

floor drain 'for fire
trucks : ' 3,000

Exterior painting and
repairs 1 2,000

New electrical service 2,000
Architect fees 1,506

Total repair costs $20,500
In addition to the space allotted

for the various departments, a 33-
foot square space will be available
for future expansion.

Althaver stressed that the cost
of maintaining the building would
be shared by the library, on the
basis of the amount of floor space
the, facility used.

He said that it costs an esti-
mated $200 a month to maintain
the building, including taxes.

Compares Costs
"One reason that the village is

going ahead .with this plan is that
we believe that we could not get
the same amount of floor space
for the total amount due for this
building if we were to build a new
facility." Althaver said.

If voters approve the purchase of
the former H. O. Paul building
Tuesday night they can expect an
increase of one mill ($1.00 per
$1,000 of the village's valuation) to
pay for the $52,000 bond issue and
interest. The figure was released
at a special council meeting Tues-
day night.

The one-mill figure was arrived
at by assuming the bonds would be
issued for a 10-year period. The
relatively short payment tune, norr
mally results in a more advan-
tageous interest rate. If passed the
total village tax would increase
from 13 to 14 mills.

If the bonds are approved the
village's bonded indebtedness will
move to a total of $177,000 next
year. • • • • • . .

Starting the current year, Cass
City owed $112,000 on sewer bonds
that will be completely paid in 1980
and $74,000 in water bonds where
final payment is scheduled in 1981.
Presently, the village pays $9,000
yearly for these bonds.

Trustee D. E. Rawson said that
the need is urgent for the new
facility and the location is ideal
for the fire department and is in a
central location for the new li-
brary.

"We could not build this build-
ing for $52,000 and the lots alone
are worth $20,000," he claimed.

Paul Molnar
Suicide Victim

A 38-year-old Snover man whose
wife described him as being de-
spondent over the past month, was
found hanged to death at his farm
home Saturday.

Funeral services for Paul K.
Molnar, Downington ,Road, Sno-
ver, were held Monday afternoon
from Little's Funeral Home with
Elder Elden Winters, Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints of Cash, officiating.

Molnar's wife found his body
Saturday. She told Sanilac County
sheriff's officers that her husband*
had been despondent for the past
month. He had gone for a walk
Friday night and had not returned.
Dr. Robert Simich, D.O., Sanilac

County deputy coroner, ruled the
death a suicide.

Born in Gagetown,, Jan. 5, 1927,
Mr. Molnar was the son of Mrs.
Joseph Molnar, now of Deford, and

Concluded on page six.

Rummage Sale
Cass City Methodist Church, Fri«
day, Nov. 12, noon - 9 p.m.; Sat-
urday, Nov. 13, until noon. 114-2
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Cass City Area Social and Personal News Items
. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Prieskern,
Cara, Susie and Jeff spent Thurs-
day and Friday at their cabin near
Mio. ' ,

,, Mrs.. Arthur, Dewey spent three
:days last-week at-the Dr. Robert
Foy home in Lansing. She stayed
with her grandchildren while Dr,
and Mrs. Foy were in Detroit.

Mary Beth Esau entertained a
group of friends at a Halloween
costume -party Friday evening at
her homel

• Mr. and Mr$. Robert McArthur
arid children visited his grand-

?wother, Mrs. O. G. Squiers, in
Mint Sunday afternoon.
.-. Mr.' an& Mrs. -Stanley McArthur
'Spent Tuisday night and Wednes-
day withv Mr.' and Mrs. Howard

' at Sand Lake.
Waite of Lansing, former

City- resident, was a visitor
in das"s,Gity Monday, He brought
a chartered bus of students to
Visit Caro State Hospital.
..'Mr. and'Mrs. William Morrison
arid' children of Saginaw spent Fri-
day and "Saturday with his parents,
Mr. and l&rs. Wilbur Morrison.
p.Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur Kelley and
Mrs. Edward Ruseh visited Ed
fbseh in a Saginaw hospital Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Fred Wright left Wednes-
day, Oct.. 27, with ' Mrs. Winnie
Emery of „Caro for New Port
Richey, Fla.^. where they will spend
the winter months.

Miss Sharon -Profit, who attends
F«rris .State , College, .spent the
week end.-'with her-parents, Mr.
and Mrsu, Leslie Profit.
.Mr, and Mrs.'Harry Hool of
Gagetowh and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam ;Prof it attended the funeral-of
(*,e,orge'$Enith in Lapeer Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Smith is a cousin
of Mrs. Hool and Mrs. Profit.
., Mr. and-Mrs. Herb, Bartle at-

tended the, 25tii wedding anniver-
sary <-of* Mr,. ,and Mrs. Byron Wil-
liams o|fLapeer. Oct. 23. The cele-
bration,'was held at the Mayfield
towiisfaijkhall:. Mrs. -Bartle and
Mrs; Williams are cousins.

'Eight -W0men ~ were present
Thursday evening when the LAEL
Bible Club of the Baptist Church
met .with- Mrs.. Stanley McArthur.
The're was a business meeting and
the Bible study led by Mrs. Mc-
Arthttr.-'Reffeshments were served
£y !$lrs« "Fay McComb.

•,.MEWBB» AtHHT BUREAU OF
r - CIRCULATIONS
PUBMSSED EVERY THURSDAY

AT-CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Street

John Haiire, publisher.
ffatiofifef Advertising Representativea

Michigan • Weekly . Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Second "Class postage paid at Casa
City, Michigan/. 48726

. Sithsci-jptioft' Price- -To post offices in
T&scola, Burbn and Sanilac Counties,
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year. '25 <^nts, extrg. charged for part
year or4er. Payable' in advance.

For Information regarding newspaper
advertising " and commercial and job
printing, tetephope 872-2010.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, Nov. 8,
at 8 p.m. in the Legion hall.

Mrs. Esther McCullough left Sun-
day for Naperville, 111., called
there by the illness of her father.

Mr; and Mrs. Harold Perry spent
the week end with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Holt and children, at Toledo, Ohio.

The Misses Maxine Loney and
Muriel Addison and Mrs. Harry
Young visited Mrs. Wilma Fry
near Port Huron last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
spent from Friday until Monday
with friends at Pickford.

Mr. and Mrs. Domiell Holland
(Patricia Finkbeiner) of Safae-
waing left Sunday for Des Plaines,
111., where he will attend school
for six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joos went
Friday to Almont and accompanied
her brother, Charles Butterfield of
Almont, to Cincinnati, Ohio, to
visit their sister, Mrs. Josephine
Faber, and family.

Miss Grace Donnelly of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vargo Jr.
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
William Donnelly spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simon and
children at Weidman.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Fluegge of
Pigeon were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Foy and
children of Midland v/ere also Sun-
day guests.

Mrs. Don Koepfgen and daugh-
ters, Susan and Nancy, and son
Donald were guests of Mrs. Koepf-
gen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Welsh, at Grayling from Thurs-
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Turner,
Janice and Eric of Flushing spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Turner. Other dinner
guests were Mrs. Edward Koch of
Pittsburgh, who has been visiting
here, and Mrs. Mack Little.

Echo Chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, at
8 p.m. Harold Guinther heads the
refreshment committee and will be
assisted by Leb Pomeroy, Vern
McConnell, Arlington Hoffman,
Don Lorentzen, Gilbert Albee,
John West and John Bayley.

A family birthday dinner in the
John Haire home Sunday cele-
brated the birthdays of their
daughter BJ, Miss Madeline Miller
of Saginaw and Mrs. C. U. Haire.
Guests also included Mrs. Roy
Miller of Pinconning and the Lewis
Fenton family of Freeland. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Thomas and son of
Midland were afternoon guests.

The Lutheran Walther League
held a hayride Wednesday night,
Oct. 27. About 40 members and
guests attended the outing, includ-
ing league members from Bad
Axe. The group started the hayride
at the John Krug farm and were
served refreshments at the Wil-
liam Perlaki home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Butler had
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McComb and family of La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of
Flushing spent Friday at the Wil-
liam Profit home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson were
among 3,000 guests who attended
the annual Teamster's Stewards
dinner and meeting at Cobo Hall,
Detroit, Saturday evening.

Brownie Troop 247 and their
leaders, Mrs. Dick Greenwood and
Mrs. Dwaine Peters, had a wienie
roast by the river Wednesday, Oct.
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Guernsey at-
tended the Northwestern-MSU
football game at East Lansing
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auten visited
Mr. and Mrs. Irv Claseman in Port
Huron Sunday. Mr. Claseman is
now at home convalescing and re-
ported to be doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet had
as luncheon guests Tuesday, Oct.
26, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kleinfeld
of Houston, Texas. Mr. Kleinfeld
is a cousin of Mrs. Knoblet.

The Cass City Senior Band held
a hayride Saturday evening, Oct.
23. Two wagon loads of students
left from the high school and were
guests of Eric Esau for refresh-
ments and. entertainment.

Class officers of Cass City Public
Schools were guests Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 26, at a teen officers' re-
ception at Caro High School. The
students heard a speaker from De-
troit on their responsibilities and
refreshments were served.

The Pilgrim group of Pioneer
Girls held a Halloween party Mon-
day evening, Oct. 25, at the Baptist
church. The girls' adult "pals"
were guests. Mrs. Richard Can-
field is the group's leader, assisted
by Mrs. Veron Gingrich.

Twenty-seven persons attended
the Philathea class masquerade
party at the Baptist church Tues-
day evening, Oct. 26. Mrs. Dick
Shaw gave the devotional talks
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag led
the recreation. Cider and donuts
were served.

Bonnie Butler, who attends Fer-
ris State College at Big Rapids,
spent the week end with her fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler
and children. She accompanied
the Glenn McCulloughs home Fri-
day after they toured the campus.
Bonnie is a member of the 96-mem-
ber Ferris Marching band.

The second meeting of the French
Club was held Oct. 26. It was dis-
cussed that the club have a French
style show and also a French sup-
per. They are to be discussed fur-
ther at the next meeting. After the
meeting, refreshments were served
by Becky Champion and Barbara
Starmann. They showed French
paintings.

Mrs. Willis Campbell was called
Saturday to Detroit by the illness
of her sister, Mrs. Ethel Waters.

Mrs. Belle Lash of Troy was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Anker Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis and
children were Sunday Visitors at
the home of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Partio at
Akron.

The Methodist Senior High MYF
will entertain Pigeon MYF at their
meeting Sunday night at '6:00 p.m.
A group of college students from

Central Michigan University Wes-
ley Foundation will present the pro-
gram following a potluck supper.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 27,
Mrs. Lor en Trathen entertained for
dinner, Mrs. George Rabideau and
Mrs. Ida Stroud of Battle Creek.
Mrs. Trathen was a Tuesday din-

ner guest of Mrs. Rabideau.

Mrs. Donald Withey of Vassar
and Mrs. Ethel Spitler visited -rela-
tives and friends at Livonia, St.
Johns, Novi, South Lyons-- and
Farmington from Tuesday till Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McComb of
Detroit were callers at the Glenn
McClorey home Sunday. They were
called here by the illness of Mr.
McComb's mother, Mrs. Mabel
McComb, who was taken to Cass
City Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Kritzman arid four
daughters of Bridgeport, Keith
Fulcher and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Fulcher and son, all Of Saginaw,
and Leonard Fulcher of Lansing
visited their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Freshney, last
week end.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Fritz at-
tended the Michigan-Wisconsin
football game in Ann Arbor Sat-
urday and were joined there by
their sons, Jim of Madison, Wis.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fritz of
St. Clair Shores. Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Hunt attended the game and
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hool of Windsor, Miss Sally Hunt
of Beloit, Wis., and Dick Hunt of
Big Rapids. Dick accompanied
them home to spend Sunday in
Cass City. Sally Hunt spent the
week end with the Hools in Wind-
sor.

Post Commander Leo Tracy,
Mrs. Tracy and daughter Teresa
and Mrs. Arthur Little of Cass City
and Mrs. Albert Keller Jr. of Caro
attended the Seventh District As-
sociation meeting of American Le-
gion posts and Auxiliaries Sunday
afteriioon at Harbor. Beach. Fifty?
four women from 19 units in the
district were present in the Auxil-
iary meeting. Bay Port, Caseville
and Mayville have already met
their 1966 membership quota. Mrs.
Keller is serving as parliamentar-
ian and Mrs. Little as community'
service chairman in the district
this year. The January district
meeting will be at Gapac.

**$$ Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe-*
^eiih wisp-lined new Body by F is her {

t. NEW TURBO-JET V8's.
Three versions of tRis re-
markably efficient engine
are available, with ratings
.of 325 hp,,390 hp and 425
hp. 2. RICHER NEW IN-
TERIORS. They're impres-
sive even by Impala stand-
ards. And the fine hand of
Body by Fisher craftsman-

ship is very much in evi-
dence. 3. CRISP NEW STYL-
ING. More elegant from
V-shaped grille to new
wrap-around taillights. 4.
A JET-SMOOTHER RIDE.
Refinements in body,
frame and suspension (in-
cluding Full Coil springs
tailored to each body style)

make the ride even gentler.
5. RACY SUPER SPORT
MODELS. Pick an Impala
SS Coupe or Convertible,
complete with new Strato-
bueket front seats and eye-
catching console. 6. NEW
SAFETY FEATURES. They
include windshield washer,
two-speed electric wipers,

rear seat belts and backup
lights—all standard oft
every '66 Chevrolet.
7. OVER 200 CUSTOM FEA-
TU RES. You can have a field
day ordering luxuries like
FM stereo radio. Want to
raise your standard of liv-
ing it up? Your Chevrolet
dealer's; the man to see.

Chevrolet's Jet-smoother IMPALA
n@w »gg Chevrolet, Chevelfe, Chevy U, Corvair & Corvette at your Chevrolet dealers

21-1341

BULEN MOTORS
6617 WAIN S1RI6I CASS €11! PHONi 872-2750

Mr. and Mrs. John West were in
Midland Saturday evening to at-
tend a square dance party.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and fam-
ily at Kawkawlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peasley Jr.
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Getchel,
at Lincoln.

The Woman's Study Club will
meet Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9,
at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
spent from Friday until Sunday on
a .trip to Canada, going as far as
Thessalon, Ont.

A Father and Chum banquet is
scheduled- Saturday evening* Nov.
13, in the Novesta Church of
Christ. Charles Churchill of Deford
will show pictures iaken during
his stay in England.

Mrs. Russell Leeson and Mrs.
Emaline Urquhart took -Charlene
Leeson back to Detroit Sunday and
stayed to spend two days with
their sister, Mrs. Ruth Wurtsmtth,
at Grosse Pte. Woods.

C. R. Klein is in Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital where he is recover-
ing from surgery which removed
two toes from his right foot. He
expects to be released soon but
expects a long recovery period.

The executive board of the EUB
Woman's Society of World Service
met Tuesday evening, Oct. 26,
with the presidentrelect, .Mrs. S. P.
Kirn Sr., to make plans for the
coming year. Eleven women of
the church were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John West were
guests of the Duane Welkes of
North Branch Thursday evening.
They attended the harvest dinner
in the North Branch Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckner of
Troy spent Tuesday -and Wednes-
day, Oct. 26-27, with Mrs. A. P.
Stirton and Mr. and Mrs. John
West. Tuesday, they left for
Florida to spend the winter months.

Born Nov. 1 in Cass City Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fmk-
beiner of Deford, their second
daughter. The baby weighed eight
pounds and 12 ounces and has been
named Katherine.

Mrs. Carrie Wendt and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Joos had as week-
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Sehultze and daughter Carol of Mil-
waukee, Wis. Mrs. Sehultze is the
daughter of the late Charles Wendt.

Mr. and Mrs. Amenzo Kinyon of
Bay City visited Mrs. Melvin South-
worth Sunday. They all had din-
ner at the hotel to celebrate the
birthdays of "Mr. Kinyon and Mrs.
Southworth, which was Sunday.
Mr. Kinyon and Mrs. Southworth
are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester left
Saturday to visit their daughter in
Pontiac and from there left for
Bradenton, Fla., for the winter
months. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan left last week for Braden-
ton. .Both couples live in the K & K
trailer park.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown ac-
companied Mrs. William Bell of
Farmington and Mrs. John Quinn
of Plymouth, their daughters, to
.tux**. vv'nUS uUHviSy tO 3.tL6nu in6
funeral of Mr. Brown's nephew,
Carroll Brown. They returned to
Cass City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown at-
tended the wedding Saturday after-
noon in Faith Methodist Church,
Trenton, of John M. Quinn II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn of
Plymouth, and Miss Dorothy Jean J
Rule. They were overnight guests J
Saturday of Mrs. Brown's sister,
Mrs. Nila Laidlaw, at Dearborn.

Five members and the 'librarian
were present Oct. 27 for the month-
ly board meeting of the Cass.City
and Elkland township public libr-
ary. Members studied revised
plans for new quarters for the li-
brary. Mrs. William Profit is
chairman of the project, the chil-
dren's story hour, which will be
resumed in January.

Dr. and Mrs. James Hurley of
Alamosa, Colorado, came Thurs-
day and visited his sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace,
until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace took them to Dearborn
Heights Sunday where they are
visiting their son, Robert Hurley,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John West plan to
be week-end guests of friends at
Royal Oak and to attend, at Cobo
Hall in Detroit, the National con-
vention of square dancers. Mrs.
A. P. Stirton will accompany them
and will spend the week end with
her daughter and husband, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Clarke, in Birming-
ham.

More than 100 relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs, Ervin
Miller attended the open house for
them Sunday afternoon in the Ger-
ald Miller home to celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary.
Guests came from Detroit, Birm-
ingham, Armada, North Branch,
Lexington, Alma, Breckenridge,
Saginaw, Vassar, Bad Axe, Elkton,
Owendale, Gagetown and Cass
City. • . . . . . . . .

Thank Offering
Service Held Monday

The Thank Offering service of
the Presbyterian Women's Associ-
at'on was held MonrHy evening
with 35 persons attending.

Mrs. LA'ie Koem^en was .in
charge, assisted by Mrs. James A.
M1"1 :. > ' f\ up " ogt'sm co" t>*r* f
a worship service and a film strip
telling of the extra opportunities
provided by -the-Thank Offering.

Reports ^on' recent work^oos
were 'given <by Mrs. Cliff Croft,
Mrs. Lewis Bishop and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp. :

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Born Oct. 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Osovvski of Sandusky, a boy.
Recently discharged:

Mrs. James Turner, Mrs.
Charles Hartwick and baby boy of
Cass City;

Oral Berden, Miss Kathleen
Young, Robert Langenburg, Mrs.
Anthony Yost, and August Bye of
Snover;

Raymond Fifield of Marlette;
Robert Kirk of Fairgrove;
Mrs. Gordon Young, Roblyn and

Timothy Fuester, Mrs. Robert
Trisch, Nancy Ann Trisch, Edwin
Ewald of Caro;

Albert Englehart, Mrs. Fern
Zemke, Mark Posluszny, Mrs.
Joyce Campbell of Deford;

Darell Freck of East Detroit;,
Elton Paehlig of Argyle;
Mrs. Melvin Winters of Akron;
Mrs. Joseph Dean and baby girl

of Bad Axe;
Lester O'Dell, Mrs. Carl Gibbard

and baby girl of Decker;
Mrs. Minnie Stewart of Kingston;
Mrs. Robert Westerby, Henry

Rabideau of Unionville;
Gary Lynch of Millington;
Henry Kelly of Sebewaing;
John Washburn of Vassar;
Mrs. Ervin Walrod of Gagetown;
Miss Donna Heck of Elkton;
Miss Gladys Hayes of Owendale;
Mrs. Danile Neahusan and baby

boy of Mayville.
Lester Bailey, 79, of Cass City

died Oct. 25.
Mrs. Alfred Maharg, 77, of Cass

City died Oct. 29.
Mrs. Ida Hillman, 72, of Caro

died Oct. 30;
William D'Arcy, 85, of Kingston

died Oct. 31.
George Alexander, 83, of Sebe-

waing died Oct. 31.
Mrs., Harriet Mclntyre, 72, of

Cass City died Nov. 1.
Arthur McClUre, 82, of Cass City

died Oct. 31.
Patients listed Monday included:

Mrs. Ross Brov/n, Mrs. Edward
Cantile, Miss Shirley Watson, Mrs.
Lillian McPhail, Mrs. Phyllis
Wenk, Enick. Rutkowski and Mrs.
Joseph Coronado of Cass City;

George Kurish, Mrs. Edna Mal-
colm of Caro; !

Harold Blink, Mrs. Lee Clark
and Mrs. Harold Maier' of May-
ville;

. Mrs. Donald Heator of Caseville;
Ronald Zeihm of Gagetown;
Mrs. Wayne 'Loeding and Fred

'Emigh of Snover;
Timothy Miller of Kingston;
Mrs. Chris Labor of Bad Axe;

, Levi Heberly of Owendale;
Miss Judy Sieradzki of Deford;
Mrs. Frank Gludavatz and Mrs.

Ambrose Laundra of Unionville.
Patients listed last week and still
In the hospital:

Mrs. Ralph Carb, Mrs. Henry
Rock. Mrs, Frank Lester, Mrs.
Iris Hicks and Elmer Webster of
Deford;

Amos Faedie, Thomas Lokken,
Roy sNorrington of Caro;

Benjamin Kohn of Snover;
Mrs. Joseph Stabli and Peter

Wood of Unionville;
Mrs. Peter Stomack of Minden

City;
j Vincent Gosik of Detroit;
} Mrs. Albion Swailes of Clifford;

Mrs. Frank Rinnert of Elkton;
Danile Lee McLellan of .Decker;
Clayton Carr of Gagetown;
Harold Greenleaf, Michael Muz,

Mrs. Mary E. Marshall and Mrs.
Lester Ross of Cass City.

ENGAGED

Judith

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Muntz of
Cass City announce the engage-
ment, of their daughter, Judith
Carolyn, to John Knoph, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Knoph of
Detroit.

Nov. 27 has been chosen for tne
wedding date.

Cass City Hospital
Inc.

Born:
Oct. 30 - Mr. and Mrs. James

Curtis oi beeper, -seven-pound,
nine-ounce ooy, :

Oct. 30..- Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Nemeth of .Kingston, seven-pound,
ten-ounce boy,

Nov. 1 - Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Finkbeiner of Deford, eight-pound,
twelve-ounce girl.

Nov. 1 - Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halas of Hazel P/ark, six-pound,
four-ounce boy.
In the hospital :

Charles Freshney, Mrs. Clara
Seeger, Mrs. Sarah McLachlan,
Mrs. Mabel McComb, Nancy Gar-
nett, Mrs. Charles Damoth, Mrs.
Chester Muntz, Frank Fort of Cass
City;

JLouis Luana, Mrs. Lawrence
Finkbeiner and baby of Deford;

Andy Olsowy of Gagetown;
Margaret Fiores of Deckerville;
Carolyn Bordner of Sebewaing;
Laurine ' Jarvis of Lake Orion;
Mrs. Edwin Stewart of Owen-

dale; i
Harvey Wedge Sr.. of Applegate;
John Grudzien of Lexington;
Mrs. Mabel Ballagh of Ubly;
Mrs. Edward Nemeth and baby

of Kingston;
Mrs. James Curtis and baby of

Decker;
Mrs. Frank Halas and baby of

Hazel Park.
Recently discharged:

Mrs. Floyd Morell of Ubly;
Mrs. Willard Dobbs, Daniel Gid-

dings, Mrs. Glenn Guilds of Cass
City; ' . • .. • • .

Mrs. Clarence Kimball of San-
dusky;

Clarence Clara of Drayton
Plains;

Norman Hurd Jr. of Deford.

•Tf avers to.be Feted
.On 50th Anniversary

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur-
Traver are invited to attend an
open house, sponsored by their
children, in honor of their 50th
wedding anniversary Wednesday,
Nov. 10, from 7 to 10 p.m. at the
multi-purpose room at Kingston
High school.

Rev. and Mrs. Traver were mar-
ried Nov. 18, 1915.

They spent .25 years in the active
ministry. In May 1951 they came
to Kingston, where they have op-
erated a gift shop and church
supply store for over 14 years.
During those years Mr. Traver has
supplied the pulpit in many dif-
ferent churches of the community.
. They have four children, Rev.

Verian Traver of Morenci, Mich.,
Miss Zetta Traver of Central City,
Neb., Mrs. Loretta Boileau of
Merrill, Mich., and. Mrs. Agnes
Sebree of Spring Arbor. They also
have 10 grandchildren.

Robbie Alexander
Wins Grid Contest

Robbie Alexander became the
first competitor to qualify for the
district competition in Ford's punt,
pass and kick program. He will
compete in Pontiac Saturday and
if he wins will go to the finals at
a Detroit Lions football game.

licenses
The following persons applied for

marriage licenses at the county
clerk's office, Caro, during the past
week. . . .

Patrick J. Jameson, 20, Caro,
and Brenda L, Hack, 18, Mayville.

Lyle E. Anker, 24, Cass City, and
Judith I. Lorf, 20, Caro.

Robert W. Sylvester, 25, Deford,
and Esther M. Traster, 19, Caro.

Bernard C. LaPratt, 28, Caro,
and Brenda Lee Strunz, 18, Caro.

Want ads are newsy, too.

Faye Messing
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messing of

Ruth announce the engagement of
their daughter, Faye, to Stephen
Karpovich Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Steve Karpovich Sr. of Cass City.

A June 11 wedding is planned.

JOE'S FORMULA

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning htw to get s&ead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
(vhen you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner! ;

MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-=
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Casa City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE AEE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
-—OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS——

Announcing Our 1st

PUNCH BOWL
WINNER

Mrs. Donald Wiswell, Snover

You, too, can be a winner. Two wicrnths left. One 15-piece glass punch bowl

set will be given away each month. Nothing to buy. Come in and register.

It's Not Too Early To Lay-A way
Christmas Gifts. Complete Stock Now In,

McCONKEY JEWELRY
AND GIFT

6458 Main Cass City
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Local Lions View Final Services for

Film

From the outside, it looks very
much like what it is, a one
hundred-year-old pioneer-type log
cabin.

Inside it's different. Inside, it
looks very much as one would
imagine a Viet Cong prisoner of
war camp would look, with rickety
bunks, ramshackle furniture and a
huge, pot-bellied, cast-off, cracked
furnace as its contents.

But to seven Cass City Explorer
Scouts and their advisors, it was
hearth and home Saturday night
and Sunday during an Explorer
Scout campout. It is, of course, the
Scout cabin, located on the Cass
River, just southeast of the inter-
section of Koepfgen and Elmwood
roads.

Early Sunday morning the
Scouts were joined by four Lions
and a Scout official for a breakfast
and some hand gun target practic-
ing. Members of the Lions, the
Explorers' sponsors, taking part
were Lloyd Bryant, club president;
Russ Schneeberger, Pat Martin
and Dave Kraft. Counselor Keith
McConkey was also on hand.

The campout, according to Carl
Reed, associate advisor, is just one
phase of an over-all Explorer
Scouting program which takes the
boys one step further than the fa-
miliar Boy Scout program.

At the recent session, for ex-
ample, the boys mixed mortar
which was used to calk up the
outsides of the cabin which was
donated to the Scouts. The cabin
was moved to its present site a
year ago piece bv piece and then
rebuilt by the boys.

Build Bunks

Saturday night, before some of
the boys and their advisors could
sack out, it was necessary for them
to build their bunks. This consisted
of making two by four frames
which were laced with binder
twine that served ' as mattresses.

Sleeping bags were tossed on top
of the waffle pattern of laced twine
and, according to some of the boys,
it was almost as good as "home
sleepin'."

"We used the twine mattresses
because they're easy to replace in
case they're damaged by birds or
rodents," says Carl.

Consider Projects

Sundav dawned, balmy, if some-
what iwindy, and after breakfast
arid target practice, the boys re-
sumed their mortar work. Tem-
peratures the previous night had
dropped to below 40 degrees but.
a fire in the old furnace kept the
boys from experiencing any dis-
comfort.

; Following completion of the cab-
in, which will eventually replace
the Scout rooms as an Explorer
meeting place, the troop will con-
sider several other projects.

"After we get going," says Reed,
"We're going to hold advanced
campouts at which ihe boys can
earn outdoor merit badges."

Plan Fish Site

'. Other projects under considera-
tion include a rifle range and a
dam across the Cass to create a
fishing site. A letter has already
been sent to the State Conservation
Department seeking permission on
the latter project.

When not working on the cabin,
the boys are enmeshed in a myriad
of other ^ro^ects. For px^mnle Ac-
cording to Reed, the boys worked

Wednesday niglit in two groups,
one at the cabin, and the other
cleaning, up the old Gun Club rifle
range in the basement of the Eik-
land Township Cultural Center.

"This Wednesday night," Reed
explains, • "we're going to start our
NRA Explorer Scout rifle

matches."
Troop Members

The troop currently Has 13 boys
participating in the program. Be-
sides Carl, -other leader's include
his brother, Chuck, as advisor, and
Gary Randall who serves also as
associate advisor.

Members of the troop include:
Robert Doerr, David'Bulen, Gary
Chambers, Robert Mclntosh, Tom.
Lounsbury, Dennis Luettke, and
Robert and Dennis McDonald.
Other members are: Bill Perlaki,
Terry Hile, Kerry Ball, Henry
Ashmore and Randy Doerr.

CAMPOUT TIME—Seven Cass City
Explorer Scouts and their two advisors,
Carl and Chuck Reed, were joined early Sun-
day morning at the Scout cabin by a Scout

official and four stalwart members of the
sponsoring club, the Cass City Lions. The
event was an overnight campout.

(Chronicle photo)

TAKE ONE, EGG—Lions Club Presi-
dent Lloyd Bryant shows his culinary
prowess to Explorer Scout Bob Doerr, left,
while a bemused Lion member, Russ
Schneeberger, right, looks on. The scene

took place at a breakfast held at the Ex-
plorer Scout cabin southeast of Cass City
on the Cass River early Sunday morning-.
The Lions are sponsoring the rapidly grow-
ing troop. (Chronicle photo)

OF IN
THE OF AN ACCIDENT,

Here's What If You-Don't Have Insurance!

$35.00 PENALTY WHEN APPLYING FOR
1966 LICENSE. PLATES.

YOU MUST WITHSTAND FIRST $200"OF
ANY LOSS OUT OF YOUR 'OWN POCKET.

YOU MUST REIMBURSE STATE AGENCY
FOR MONEY THEY PAY ON YOUR LOSSES.

YOU STILL RUN THE RISK OF LOSING YOUR
LICENSE UNDER MICHIGAN'S -'FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY LAW.

Contact One of These Cass City Insurance Agents.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Agency

f**tp A ̂ *F F
STATE

Jim Williams, Agent

Pete Rienstra, Agent

Ed Doerr, Agent

"Impact," the film story of the
natural gas industry, was pre-
sented to Cass City Lions Monday
night at their regular meeting at
Martin's Restaurant.

Melvin Krabach, Southeastern
Michigan Gas Company represent-
ative, prefaced the film with a
few comments on the industry.
The film covered the taking, pip-
ing and storing of natural gas
through a nation-wide system and
outlined the importance of natural
gas to modern day living and
economy.

Treasurer Ron Keegan reported
that the club would net just over
$500 on the recent broom sale/,,

Next major activity .for the
Lions will be a touch football game
between the Lions and the Rotarv
Club. Keegan and Dave Kraft
were named to head the ticket
committee.

Cheerleaders will be Fay Mc-
Comb, George Jacoby and Harry
Little with Pete Rienstra on the
water bucket. The coach and his
staff include: Pat Martin, Paul
O'Harris, Dr. William Selby, Tom
Jackson, Jim Williams, Joe Par-
rott and Bill Johnston.

A board of directors meeting
will be held the third Thursday of
the month, Nov. 18, instead of
Nov. 25 which is Thanksgiving.

Panel Discussion
WSCS Highlight

A panel appointed by Mrs. jHarry
Crandell, chairman, highlighted the
regular meeting of the WSCS of the
Methodist Church Monday.

With the background comments
that church attendance is greater
than ever in the nation and the in-
fluence of the church not keeping
pace, the panels discussed "What
can the church do for the com-
munity?" and "What do we owe
the church?"

Mrs. Keith Murphy and Mrs.
William Leverich, mothers of young
children, and Mrs. Gilbert Albee
and Mrs. Clare Carpenter, mothers
of older children, formed the panel.

They recommended that the
church welcome newcomers, take
an interest in farm-town relations
and participate in community
civic activities.

The panel suggested that mem-
beys could help the church by re-
membering the church pledge,
strive for better programs and
urge younger members to be more
active in church affairs.

The 40 members present voted
to decorate the fellowship hall at
tfi% hanging of the greens Dec. 6.
li/frs. Thomas Proctor and Mrs.
Leve,rich will decorate the tree.

, Group III with Mrs. Ben Kirton
and Mrs. Stuart Nicol, cochairmen,
were hostesses for the dinner.

Mrs. James Braid led the prayer
service in the lounge at 6:15 p.m.

City 'Resident
Mrs. George Mclntyre, 72, died

Monday in Hills and Dales General
Hospital where she was a patient
a week. She jiad been in ill health
.for two years.

Daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James Ryan, she was born
Nov. 27, 1892, at , Coluntbiavilje.
She and Mr. Mclntyre were mar-
ried May 16, 1916, at Columbiavffie.

Mr. Mclntyre, an elevator opera-
tor at Deford and Saginaw, died
March 3,0, 1959.

Mrs. Mclntyre was 'a' member of
St. John's Episcopal Church at
Otter Lake and Echo Chapter No.
337, OES, Cass City.

Survivors include a daguhter,
Mrs. George Elliott of Cass City;
a son, James Mclntyre of Colum-
biaville, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services" were held at
1 p.m. Wednesday in St. John's
Church, Otter Lake. Rev. Robert
Whitbread, pastor, and Rev. Yuiig
Chou of Lapeer officiated.

Burial was in a Columbiavflle
Cemetery.

Hurt in
Area Accidents!

Arraign Pair
Driving Charges

Two county men were arraigned
Tuesday in Tuscola County Circuit
Court for driving on suspended or
revoked licenses.

Andrew J. Laszlo, Caro, was re-
leased on his own recognizance
Under $300 bond. He was arrested
on the same charge twice in 1956,
once in 1957 and once in 1958. The
case was adjourned to November
23.

Edward Carlisle, Gilford, ar-
raigned on the same charge, third
offense, entered a plea of not guilty
and $300 bond was continued. A
date for his trial has not been set.
He was arrested Sept. 10 in Vas-
sar. Previous arrests on the charge
were in 1959 and 1964.

Ars«|i Charge
Bond of .-$4,006 for Glen Richard-

son, Vassar, was continued follow-
ing his arraignment on arsop
charges. He entered a plea of not
guilty. Richardson is charged with,
setting fire to James Cleveland's
farm house in Millington last May.
The house was destroyed. Np date
has been set for trial.

In,dje£ent Exposure
Morey Dadacki, Cass City, de-

nied his guilt when arraigned on
an indecent exposure charge stem-
ming from an incident October 16
in Kingston. No date has been set
for the trial.

Violates Prdb$tipn
Sentence was suspended for Ada

Graves, Millington, until Nov. 6,
following her appearance on a pro-
bation violation charge. Mrs.
Graves was put on probation in
1960 following her arrest for sell-
ing beer without a license. She
broke probation bv not reporting
to the probation officer in Septem-
ber or October. She was released
Tuesday on her own recognizance
and bond was set at $500.

A rash of automobile accidents
over the past week injured six
Cass City area persons and one ac-
cident resulted in the arrest and
jailing of a Gibraltar man.

Five Hurt
Five-persons were injured Thurs-

day, Oct. 28, when a car driven by
Bart L. Aiken, 66, Owendale,
slammed into the side of a car
driven by William W. Warren Jr.,
31, Bay City, at the intersection of
M-46 and Bradford Road.

, Aiken was traveling east on M-
46 and was unable to stop when the
Warren vehicle pulled onto the
highway in front of him, according
to a report filed by investigating
officers.

Riding with Aiken were Albert
Englehart, 46, Harold McAlpine,
30, George King, 33, and Dick
Greenwood, 31, all of Cass City. All
four occupants of the Aiken vehicle
and Warren were injured.

Loses Control
Saturday afternoon Louis Luana,

77, Deford, pulled out of Kilbourai's
service station in Deford, lost con-
trol of his car, and slammed into
a concrete base support on a Tus-
cola County Road Commission fuel
tank. He was taken to Cass City
Hospital for treatment.

Driver Jailed
Robert W. Wright, 27. Gibraltar,

is in Tuscola County Jail, arrested
for failing to stop and identify
himself at the scene of an accident,
following an accident in which his
car sideswiped a car driven by
Doris Ann Roberts, 20, Deekerville,
Sunday evening on M-46 near Cat
Lake Road.

Wright did not stop and a witness
gave- his license number to Miss
Roberts. Police traced him to Cass
City area relatives where a sister-
in-law reported that he had arrived
Sunday night in an intoxicated state
and with his car damaged. He was
arrested later.

No injuries ,were reported
Wednesday, Oct. 27, when a car
driven -by William N. Waraek, 42,
Gagetown, ran into a cultivator be-
ing pulled by a tractor driven by
Gary R. Lewis, Gagetown, on Bay
CityrForestville Road, a half mile
west of Jacob Road.

Lewis told investigating deputies
that he had stopped to let a third
car pass from the other direction.
Warack reported that he too was
watching the oncoming car and
didn't see the cultivator until too
late to stop.

A piece of scrap metal fell off a
truck Wednesday, on Cass City
Road, a half mile west of Spence
Road and struck a ear driven by
Chris J. Laferty, 65, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Neither Laferty nor his
wife were injured- Driver of the
truck was George Eugene, Saginr
aw. Cass City Patrolman Robert
Pawlowski investigated.

Two vehicles wer£ damaged
when a car driven by Henry So%a,
50, Bad Axe, crossed the center
line and collided with a car driwen
by Robert firaham, 4j9, Cass Qty,
Saturday evening in Ubly. Huj-on
county sheriff's deputies invgfti.-
gated. : . - .-

140 Attend Mason ••
Dinner Saturday

One hundred and forty attended
the dinner and program at 'ihe
school Saturday evening sponsored
by Tyler lodge No. 317 F & AM
for Masons and their wives. Din-
ner was served by women of ;t|i@
Fraser Presbyterian church.

Rev. George Getchel served ŝ
master of ceremonies. Worshipful
Master Robert Wood spoke and
introduced officers of Tyler lodge.
Mrs. Basil Wotton .gave a readfeig.
Other entertainment included pic-
tures shown by Alee Sokoloff, a
past worshipful master of Port
Huron. The picture subject
"Masonry in the Caribbean.9*

Most fellows with money to bum
find the flame they need by hitting
the hot spots.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
R E g o L y T j o N *"!~"

Moved by Glenn J. McCullo.ugh and
supported by Dr. D. E. Rawson that th«
following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS, the Village Council of
the Village of Cass City, 'Tuscola Ccsun-
ty, Michigan, resolved at a regu.lar
meeting held on August 31, 1965, to
vacate the foljpwing described alleys in
the Village;

AND WHEREAS, public notice of
the adoption of said resolution "was
published according to statute provided;

AND WHEREAS, a public meeting
,was held on October 26,' 1965, at ihe
Cass City Municipal Building to hear
objections to said vacation, and in-
terested persons having appeared there-
at ;

BE IT RESOLVED.that the following
described alleys in the Village of .Cjlsis
City be and are hereby yacated, - subject
to the reservation of Village Watei- '$%&
Sewer easements and other publie utility
easements: ' - - ' - : . " ,

(1) Alley in Block "C", James Hitch-
cock's 2nd Addition to the Village
of Cass City descjĵ ed as^eQni*
mencing, at the-- Northeast "icorSjSfe?
of • Lot 7, 'thence West" 264" ieet
to the Northwest corner of,-Lot 5,
thence North 83 feet to t̂ e
Southwest corner- of-Lot .-J-£,
thence East 264 feet to _$ie
Southeast corner qf Lot 2, thence
South 33 feet to point of .be-
ginning. -" A''.i

(2) Alley in Block "K", James
cock's 2nd Addition "to the
of Cass Pî y described a ,
mencing at "the' Northeast -eorti,er
of Lot 12, thence West" 3S3 fe£t
to the Northwest Corner of Lot
7, thence North 33 feet to the
Southwest corner of Lot 6, theiice
East 393 feet to the Southeast
corner of Lot 1, thence South 33
feet to point of, beginning.

On roll call - vote was: Yeas 5 -
Nays 0.
Dated: October 26, 1965.

Celia L. House, Village Clerk
I hereby certify that th,e above is a

true copy of the resolution adopted at
the Tegular meeting of the Village
Council of the Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Miphigan, held Octo-
ber 26, 1965.

Celia L, House, -Village Clerk

for as little as two cents
... you can dry a
load of clothes with
a gas clothes dryer
SEE THE MANY MODELS ON DISPLAY
AT YOUR L.00AL. APPMANCE DEALER
OR OUR GAS COMPANY SHOWROOMS

ALL GAS CLOTHES DRYERS ARE
INSTALLED AND SERVICED FREE

BIG
... COSTS USS TOO/ Mbktgan;
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NEW" FACTORY SEAL

%tt DRILL KIT
U413

JIG SAW
WITH COUPON 2fer23c

3/8

VARIABLE

%" DRILL KIT C/H JIG SAW KIT UTILITY SANDER

FLUORESCENT

KITCHEN

ING i
FIXTURE

SAUE $
PSttCi w

4' x 8' x 1/4" SHEETS OF

~4~IAWSOM
PROPANE

TOUGH KIT
BATHROOM CABINET

4'x8'Xf/2"
FOR TOY ROAD RAGE & TRAIN SETS

ONE QUART CAPACITY! Siidin
lid won't fall .off . . . all met:
design popper holds salt and
butter, is easy to fill . . .
easy.to empty! (20)

WITH
COUPON

ELECTRIC
WHEN GARAGE DOOR OPERATOR

With Radio Control
3-PSECE

FIREPLACE SET

POKER-SHOVEl-BROOM

will operate garage doors up to 8',.x 18'. SAFE...
it will stop when it hits an obstruction. Door can
be manually operated in the case of>,a power failure.
Radio control has an advanced design to give years
of dependable service without freqfcent adjusting.

. ' (73)

Ready-To-Firtish

IOSTON
SIOCKER

BULLETIN BOARD

REG. $26.95

AND GOAL SETWHITE
VINYL

TRIE

Constructed to'take rough treatment. Quality
selected hardwood. Consists of one drop
table, 18 inches high; 24" x 19", and two
matching chairs. (1)

NATURAL
SLATE

^Taylor
HUM1GUIOE

THERMOMETER
HYGROMcTE*

SALE PRICE *2Participating: Members-of the

Center Group INDOOR-
OUTDOOR

THERMOMm*Phone 872-2141

*^^^

Ads Sell Fast! Prove it: Phone 872-

Personal News from Gagetown
Miss Fran Hunter of Chiller

Park, 111., spent Wednesday and
Thursday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Hunter. John
Hunter, a Ferris State College
student, spent the Week end here.

Mr. and Mrs! Harry Comment
aftd Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
spent from Saturday until Monday
in Toledo, Ohio, with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Heineman. Miss Cathryn
Freeman went with them to Dray-
ton Plains to visit her sister, Mr.
and Mrs.-,Bert Bain, until Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave

Hold Brownie
Installation for 16

Sixteen Cass City girls became
members of Brownie Troop 170
Oct. 26 when they took part in
investiture services.

Installed, as members of the
troop were: Lauren Althavier,
Sandy Eisinger, Mari Elliott, Pam
Gallagher, Dyanna ; Hartel, Kim-
berly Hartwick, Patricia Moore,
Cheryl O'Harris, Susan Prieskorri>
Kathy Jo Richardson, Sharon Ross,
Dawn Stahlbaum, Pam ;Stickle,
Lori Tuckey, Cynthia Urban and
Marie Pena. • • . - , •
/Seven girls also received stars

for being Brownie .members for
one year. They included: Mari
Beth Butler, Cindy Guernsey,
Cathy Kerbyson, Nancy Koept'gen,
Wanetta Morse, Carol Richardson,
and Cindy Tuckey...,

Mrs. Arie VanderMeer is the
troop's new assistant leader.

Elementary
Conferences Set

Cass City , elementary school
children and their' , mothers will
probably view American Education
Week, November 7-13, with mixed
emotions because, by coincidence,
Willis Campbell Elementary
School has picked the-same week
to hold Parent-Teacher Confer-
ences..

For the youngsters, it means no
school on ,the .days of their confer-
ences and for the mothers . . .
well, perhaps there's some con-
solation in the'AEW theme, "Invest
in Learning." , . „ , , » .

• Mrs. Paul Murray, -elementary
principal, has released the. follow-
ing schedule:

Kindergarten Conferences - Nov.
5, 8 and 12. No school far- kinder-
garteners these three days.

Special Education Conferences -
Nov. 5 only. "No school for these
children on this day.

Conferences for first, second and
third grades on Nov. 5 and,'8. No
school for these grades on these two
days.

Conferences for fourth, fifth and
sixth grades on Nov. 12 and 15.

No school for these grades on these
two days.

The conferences offer, teachers
and parents a chance to discuss
the respective child's progress and
to come up with solutions to any
problems the child may be having.

spent from Friday until Sunday in
Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Day.

Harry Densmore entered St.
Luke's hospital in Saginaw Sunday,
Oct. 24, and submitted to surgery
Tuesday, Oct. 26. He is recovering
in the hospital.

.Mrs, George Purdy, a patient in
Scenic Convalescent Home, *Pi-
geon, fell and broke the bones in
her hip two weeks ago. She was
in the hospital in Pigeon for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Laurie of rural
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Laurie and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie went
td Lansing on business Friday.
; The Owen-Gage PTC meeting
will be heM Thursday, Nov. C, at
8 p.mv in the Gagetown cafeteria*

"Sheriff H'̂ h Marr of Card will
give a talk.
'Mr. and ' Mrs.. Albert Annies

went to Bridgeport Sunday, where
they were •di'^er guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Tesho Jr. ,
. Mrs. Albert Anthes took Mrs.

Amasa Anthes Sr. to Saginmv
Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs.
David TOmpson, and her brother,

Letters to Editor
Dear Sir, r

.1 would like to thank you; very
much for the drag racing article
you recently did about me. I
certainly didn't expect that much
and the front page yet, what a
shock! •

Thanks again,
Viv Zuehlke

p;s. - ' , ' . - • "
I still love horses, my favorite

is now 19 years old and I wouldn't
give him up for anything.

Nov., 1, 1965
Dear Mr. Haire:

I would like to thank you and
Mr. Kraft for the fine job you did
on the story about the Miciiigan
Kidney Foundation. While I felt
people in and near Cass City had
responded well before the story
came out, it was much easier ,on
me and the results in sales of
candy was overwhelming. ,

It is my regret we could not
contact everyone. 'I'm sure many
were disappointed: - .;

Thanks to 'all that bought and
to everyone, that helped me sell.
We sold $480tw(]rth and could haVe
sold more if candy could have been
available. ' •;

Thanks sincerely.
Mrs. Llovd Frederick

Decker, Mich.

Dr, R. 'Foy Lectures
At Squthf ield

Dr. Robert B. Foy, technical
director of laboratories for Spar-
row Hospital, lectured at Pi'Ovi-
dence Hospital in . Southfield: on
"Quantitative Analysis of Porphy-
riris" Thursday'', Oct. 28.

•Dr. Foy is 'a member of ihe
American Association of Clinical
Chemists, whose Michigan Chapter
is sponsoring ,a two-day workshop
at the Southfield hospital ;on riew
methods used in .the diagnosis, of
disease.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake -Ott of Freeland.
Mrs. John Ondrajka went to Free-
land Saturday and brought Mrs.
Anthes home. Mrs. Amasa Anthes
Sr. and Miss Linda Anthes visited
Mrs. Mary Nowland in Cass City
Sunday afternoon. •-

Gary Tesho, of Caro, brother of
Mrs. Albert Anthes, left Monday;
Oct. 25, for Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas. He will be in the
Air Force four years.

Mn and Mrs. Jake Schwartz
were guests of honor at a dinner
at Zehnders in Frankenmuth in
honor of their 30th wedding anni-
versary. Present were their four
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Caister of Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pincoski, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Pobanz and Mr. and Mrs.
Date Rabideau, all of Cass. City.

Novesta Church
Slates Home-coming1

The Novesta Church of Christ
will be celebrating their annual
Homecoming Service Sunday, No-
vember 7.

The featured speaker for the day
will be Louis Detro, President of
Great Lakes Bible College, Lan-
sing.

Detro is an outstanding speaker
and administrator.

Many former members from
many, different places, in Michigan,
have indicated that they are plan-
ning to attend .the, services.

The Schedule for the day, is as
follows:

Bible school, 10:00 a.m.; morn^
ing worship, 11:00 a.m.; potiuck
dinner, 1:00 p.m. -and afternoon
service 2:30 p.m.

An ensemble -from. Great Lakes;
Bible College will be furnishing
special-music- throughout the day.
The public is- invited to -attend any
or all of-these-, services.

Pastor to Hie Deaf
Presents Program ,

' • , • ' *i

The Rev. Robert, Bremer -of
Flint, Lutheran pastor to the deaf,
was guest speaker at the-monthly
meeting of Good 'Shepherd Luther-,
ari .Ladies Aid. He told of .the -deaf,
mission work -of J the "Lutheran?
church on -the- national-scale^and
on the district level in his area.'
He had Aid members" go through^'
the alphabet with him, in sign'<
language-.- He then, did the Lord'^
Prayer and explained the signs 'as;
a close to his- program. . . '

During the business . meet'lpg,1

two new ,members joined, Mrs,'
Elmer Voss-of Deford and.Mrs."
Ralph' Maurer -of Gagetown., The,
Ladies Aid also voted to .rejoin the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League as a group. Meetings will
be held quarterly -in conjunction
with the regular monthly Aid meet-
ing. Pastor R.-Ever will lead the
lessons of the LWML. ^

Nineteen members attended
Monday night's -meeting at- the,
church. Mrs. Fred Iseler and Mrs.
Glenn McCullough were hostesses
for the evening. .- . '"'

FREE HONDA DRAWING
Nov. 6. Come in and Register

FRE1BURGER GROCERY
SALE NOVEMBER 4-5-6

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Pink or White

6 FOR

Wishbone
Tahitian Isle

Salad Dressing
1/2 Price Sale

ea.
Swansdown

CAKE MIX
Your Choice

3 pfe $1.00

Goldein Yellow

BANANAS
10C

'ib.
Fresh

Emperor Grapes
r c )
Iblw

Cooking

ONIONS

Michigan
U.S. No. 1

POTATOES
15 *- 59c

Mclntosh

APPLES
8lb. bag 59C

Jello

PUDDING
All Flavors

»cea.lOf
Famo

Pancake Mix

Brer Rabbit

Waffle Syrup
Large

32 oz. Jar

i"coupoM]
• Michigan

I SUGAR '

F R E E
2 Official size Football and Kicking
Tee. $2.50 Value

I With this Coupon 1 Name ; :.—,

I 5 lbs* 49C ] Address I.
Deposit Name at Store
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f Uncle Tim From Tyre :
: Says:

Farm Bureau Women To Hold Tea Nov. 5

uear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where Pres-

ident Johnson was gitting a little
mad at two or three newspapers
but allowed as how he wasn't call-
ing no names at this time, I
reckon they was Republican pa-
pers and Lyndon was still hoping
he could convert 'em and git 'em
baptised into the Great Society
afore 1968.

I been following politics now fer
nigh on to a half century and f've
noted over the long haul it was
bad politics fer a official to git
mad at the papers. I recollect
reading back in 1943 when Guver-
op Gene Talmadge of Georgia
was putting on a campaign agin
"them lying Atlanta newspapers."
It-wasn't long afore old Gene got
beat and the last I heard the
Atlanta newspapers was still doing
fine.

But I always figgered it was
harder to run a newspaper in a
small community than in the big
city. Them city editors can hide
out on the 12th floor of their news-
paper but the editor of the small
town paper has got to pass by the
pool room or the filosophers setting
around the public square two or
three times a day. And it must
'be special hard on the wimmen
folks running small town papers.
I was reading a piece the other
day where about 10 per cent of
all the weekly papers in the coun-
try was run by wimmen. Inciden-
tal, this piece went on to say they
was >. doing a mighty fine job of
it. I'll have ,to- tell my old lady
about this item and maybe she'll
slow down on my chores around
the house.

"I recollect Dreading manv years
ago a description of a small town
editor. I don't remember the exact

words, Mister Editor, but it woiit
about like this. A country editor
is a rich man without money, a
Congressman without office, a car-
penter without a hammer or saw.
He farms without a plow and runs

.a butcher shop in the newspaper
world and deals out brains fer cash
or credit. And he loves them that
advertises with..him .like- a.brother;.
He is a teacher, a lawyer and
preacher. He sends forth truth to
save souls and gits lost hisself. He
heals the wounded, cares fer the
dying, rescues the perishing, and
then starves to death hisself on ac-
count of nobody will throw him a
ham sandwich of kindness that
would jerk him from the jav/s of
despair.

Of course, it was 40 year ago
I saw that piece and it might be
different now. If you was dis-
agreed with me in this matter, you
always have the editorial page and
the last word.

And speaking of wimmen edi-
tors, I see where the Cigar
Smokers of America held their
national convention in Newport,
R. I., and they was two wimmen
showed up fer the affair. This
piece said one of them, demanded
a vote in the convention. Just like
a woman, let her smoke a 25 cent
stogie and she demands a vote.

) Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

WALL DESIGN
Most any mother with small

children could well qualify as a
finger print expert.

NO RETURN
Life is an adventure—a one-way.

trip, so live it well as you go along
the way.

, Tuscola County Farm Bureau
Women will entertain at a tea at
the Farm Bureau Center in Caro
Nov. 5.

From 1:00 - 3:30 Friday, after-
noon, women of the county organi-
zation will have the opportunity to
meet the chairman of Michigan
Farm Bureau Women, Mrs, Wil-
liam Scramlin of Holly, and Miss
Helen Atwood, coordinator of wom-
en's activities for Michigan Farm
Bureau.

Clip Cows Early .
Says Aig; Inspector

Dairymen are urged to get a
head starf on their winter milk
sanitation program by clipping a
few cows each day from now until
bad weather sets in. This advice
comes from Gerald Thorp, Cass
City, Michigan Department of
Agriculture dairy inspector for
this part of the state.

Early clipping of flanks, bellies,
and udders makes easier work all
winter when cattle are closely con-
fined. While clipping is not re-
quired by law, strict sanitation is
enforced by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

"Clipping is easy in the autumn,
but difficult after cattle have been
indoors for weeks," said inspector
Thorp. "Farmers may rent clip-
pers from producer associations
and dairy plants."
'Thorp is a member of the De-

partment of Agriculture Dairy Di-
vision's forty-man force charged
with assuring Michigan consumers
that milk and dairy products are
produced under sanitary condi-
tions. Routine inspections are
made at dairy farms, as well as
plants processing milk, cheese,
ice cream, butter, and nonfat dry
milk.

ELECTRIC KNIFE

• Slices Everything N
Beautifully! --^

Just guide the knife;^ motor
does the work. Hangs on
wall,, stands in case. Guar-
anteed.

® Single Control

A gift that's warm- with 6-invbinding.
ly welcomed! Ray- 2-year replacement
on-cotton blend guarantee.

PUNCH BOWL SET

<5 JL
Reg;
4.9S

• Portable Style
• 3-Position Control

Double lined bouffant
' hood cuts drying time!
Handy carry strap. A
giftshe'll useforyears!!

• Elegant Cut Crystal
Gift .for a gracious hostess!
6Viz-qt. bowl With512 cups, 12
hangers and handy ladle.

Reg, 13.95

SPICE
5.00
value

« Useful, Decorative!
Two-tier rack'with 12 glass
jars, extra labels. Two bot-
tom drawers. 13 x

CAN

• Magnet Holds Lid
« Fully Guaranteed
Opens any size or
shape can—even has a
bottle opener! Modern
styling; turquoise trim
on white plastic. Steel
rotary cutter wheel,

Reg. 7.95

IM®

Cass City Where Everything You Buy Is Guaranteed

Mrs. Scramlin recently attended
the triennial conference of the As-
sociated Country Women of the
World in Dublin, Ireland. She is
seeking re-election to the office of
State Women's Chairman, a posi-
tion she has held for two years.

Miss Atwood came to Michigan,
from New Hampshire last spring,
where she had directed programs
in the women and young people's
groups. She was also editor of the
New Hampshire Farm Bureau
paper.

All area Farm Bureau women
are urged to attend the tea to
meet the state leaders.

Also included in the program
will be a teacher-mother from the
'Tuscola County Retarded School,
who will launch the committee in
a Christmas project.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Council
of the Village of Cass City was
held on Tuesday, October 26, 1965
at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Bldg.
All trustees were present except
Trustee Seals.

Prior to opening of the council
meeting, bids were opened on the
removal and dismantling of the
water tower. Three bids were re-
ceived, as follows: Nor-West Ma-
chinery Movers - $24,200, Fox Con-
struction - $7,300 and Oak Ridge
Water Tank Service Co. - $3,795.
Due to the variance in the bids,
council deferred a decision on the
award pending further study and
consultation with village's civil
engineers.

Mr. Arthur Atwell was present
representing Frutchey Bean Co.
The village has been negotiating
for a right of way for straighten-
ing Vulcan St. into Brooker St. and
to correct a drainage problem. No
decision was reached at this meet-
ing. An offer of $1,000 is to be
made to Frutchey Bean for pur-
chase of portion of their property
for this purpose.

Mr. L. J. Mikulich, District Traf-
fic Engineer for the State Highway
Department was present. He was
present to tell the council that the
village was being advised of the
need to change from angle to par-
allel parking on Main St. (M-81)
by March 1, 1966. He further stated
that angle parking had been illegal
for many years, and the state had
set a deadline for compliance or
the file would be taken to the at-
torney general for legal action.
The Hwy. -Dept. will put up the
signs and mark parallel parking
stalls whenever so requested by
the village.

Prior to the regular meeting, a
public hearing was held to hear
objection, • if any, to vacation of
alleys, i* As no one, appeared to
object to this vacation, motion
made ,by Glenn J. McCullough
seconded by Dr. D. E. Rawson to
adopt .resolution vacating the alleys
in Block "C", James Hitchcock's
2nd Addition to the Village of Cass
City and Block "K", James Hitch-
cock's 2nd Addition to the Village
of Cass City. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion
carried,

Minutes of the regular Septem-
ber meeting and a special meeting
held were read and a correction
made.

Pres. Althaver renorted on the
Fire hall-Library Bldg. progress.
A revised architect's drawing was
presented. The village attorney
was advised by Miller, Canfteld,
Paddock & Stone, bonding com-
pany, a e
election can be held is Dec. 20,
1965. This date is a month after
the present option expires.

Dump Committee reported it has
approached the county road com-
mission on the possible sale of a
portion of their property to the
village for dump site.

Committee reported no action on
the employee retirement plan.

Motion was made by Dr. Rawson
seconded by B. Freiburger that the
request from Erla's Inc. for
transfer of ownership to it of 1965
SDM licensed business located at
6233 Church, Cass Citv from Rich-
ard and Genevieve Erla be • ap-
proved. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion car-
ried.

Treasurer's report was made on
the village property taxes showing
receipt of $59,121.40 with $335.40
returned to the county for collec-
tion.

Michigan Curb & Construction
Co. will be unable to curb and
gutter Pine and Seed Streets this
fall as proposed due to bad
weather they have encountered. It
was the feeling of the council that
this work should wait until spring.

Clean up week will be held in
the spring.

All dead trees on village prop-
erty are to be reported to the
village office before Dec. 1st for
removal by the crew during the
winter months.

Leaf burning on streets that
have been black topped is not
allowed.

Finance Committee is to formu-
late policy regarding discounts on
purchase made by the village.

Motion made by F. Auten sec-
onded by B. Freiburger that the
bills as approved by the Finance
Committee be paid/Motion carried.

There being no further business,
motion made by F. Auten seconded
by B. Freiburger to adjourn.
Carried.

: Celia L. House

Village Clerk

Personal News and Notes from Deford
Members of the Deford Method-

ist Church sponsored a potluck
luncheon and pink and blue
shower after church Sunday in
honor of Mrs.. Larry Retherford of
South Haven.

Dan Jacoby, who attends Ferris
State College at Big Rapids, spent
the week end at his home. Ilia
Belle Babich of Deford and Ken-
neth Babich of Manton, also stu-
dents at Ferris College, spent the
week end at the Louis Babieh
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr. of
Manton, en route home from
Florida, visited at the Louis Babich

John Graham Heads
Farm Bureau Group

A prominent area farmer was
elected to serve as president of
the Tuscola County Farm Bureau,
at an organizational session held
October 25.

Meeting at the Center in Caro
members of the Board of Directors
selected John R. Graham to head
the county Farm Bureau for the
next two years.

Graham, a. dairy, farmer living
northeast of Caro, has served as
director at-large on the Board for
two years. He farms some 500
acres and maintains a herd of 108
dairy cows, with a number of re-
placements on hand.

The Grahams have six children
and 10 grandchildren.

Leon Keinath of Millington was
named as Executive Vice-Presi-
dent and M. Ford Boyne, Marietta,
the third member of the executive
committee.

At the meeting, Duane Sugden,
regional representative for Michi-
gan Farm Bureau, reviewed duties
as -prescribed..by-their office and
charged the new officers with re-
sponsibilities for the organization.

In other business of the group,
it was announced that Cecil Wal-
lace, Graham and Keinath would

. attend the Speakers Bureau Work-
shop at Flint. .Junior College Oc-
tober 28.

The Board decided.to sponsor a
program proposed by the Econom-
ic Opportunity Commission. De-
tails , of the , program - were ex-
plained by Mrs. Clare Carpenter
and John Porterfield.

LESSONS LEARNED
Self-confidence must be built up

from the past to give a man faith
to face the future.

residence during the week end. -
While in Florida, the Babiches
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook-
lin at Bradenton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parrott en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Parrott and son
Rickie at the Crossroads Restau-
rant. In the evening the W. A.
Parrotts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parrott of Decker and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Parrott of Warren
were guests at the Gail Parrott
home.

Mrs. Pat Adams of Roseville
spent from Thursday until Satur-
day with Miss Greta Hicks at her
home here. Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Hicks of Waterford were week-end
visitors at the Hicks home and all
called on Mrs. Iris Hicks at Hills
and Dales General Hospital, where
she has been a patient for the past
five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were'
Saturday overnight guests of their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Goodall and children of
Clarkston, and Sunday dinner
guests of another daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn
and children of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Grimsley and family of Pontiac
and in the afternoon called on Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Commins and Mrs.
Celia Geneich, also of Pontiac.

Mrs. Blanche Spencer of Oxford
and son Keith of Romeo visited
Miss Belle Soencer -Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter,
Ruth Ann and Bobbv, accompanied
bv Miss Debbie Harbec of Cass
City, were at the Hunter cabin at
Sand Lake from Thursday until
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatley and
son Harland of Flint were dinner
guests Sunday at the Grant Pringle
home.

Mrs. Shirley Vincent of Auburn
Height* and mother, Mrs. Hazel
Ashcroft of Pontiac, called on Phil-
ip Vincent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomas and
children of Taylor visited Mr. nrd
Mrs. Melvin Surine Sunday.. Mon-
day, Clyde Surine of Lansing was
a caller at the, Surine home.

The Stilson children of Cass Citv
and the Thompson children of
Marlette were Friday 'overnight
-guests of -their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin. Hall and
.children were Sunday visitors at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rabh Coffman of Bridgeport.

Mr. .and Mrs. David Mathews

.and Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
called Sunday evening on Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Furness of Wilmot,

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Tousley and boys of Saginaw were
Thursday and Friday visitors at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tousley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton and girls
were Saturday evening callers at
the Darold Terbush home.

The Dan Toners have purchased
and moved into the Evans house
on Sherman Street in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Holcomb
and children and Herb Holcornb,
all of Detroit; visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Holcomb and family
Tuesday.

Gordon Ashcroft of Caro was a
late Sunday afternoon caller at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ashcroft.

Eleven members of the Eager
Beavers were guests of the Cass

City 4-H Needles and .Kettles at
a roller skating party in Bad Axf
Thursday evening. ; ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon-,- Holcom|
called Sunday afternoon1 at thl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Woidei
and family. " . . ' *

Mark Phillips was a guest of his
grandfather, Forrest Tycj of Cas|
City, at the Tyo caoint at W«4
Branch over the week end. *

Mrs. Howard Retherford an!
Mrs. Blanche Brennitn Were Satur-
day afternoon visitors at the homl
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Karr <$•
Caro. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey ei|
tertained at dinner Sunday, M&
and Mrs. Lyle Roach and Mr. aiid
Mrs. Theron Roach.and daughter
Tammy.

Mrs. Bertha Chadwiek had for
Sunday visitors, her; niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs/ Doiiglas
Clelland and children of Pontiac.

Village Of Cass City
County Of Tnscola, Michigan

OF
To the Qualified Electors of the

Village of Cass City;

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the
Village of Cass City, County of Tuscola, Michigan, who
is not already registered, may register for the Special
Village Election to be held on the 20th day of Decemiber,
1965.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Vil-
lage Clerk each working day until Monday, the 22nd day
of November, 1965.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRA-
TIONS will be Monday, the 22nd day of November, 1965,
on which day the said Clerk will be at his office "between
the hours of 8:00 a.m., and 8:00 o'clock p.m.,; Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of receiving
of electors qualified to vote.

Celia House
Village Clerk

POWERED BY FORD.,
BY YOUR FORD DEALER

USED CAR iUYS-reoent trades on new Fords, Widest eSioiee at your Ford Dealer's now!

6392 MAIN ST. AUTEN MOTOR SALES CASS CITY
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Zinnecker
Class President

Grant Zinnecker, a senior at the
Wisconsin Institute of Mortuary
Science in Milwaukee, Wis., was
elected president of his class last
week. He left Milwaukee Tuesday
to attend the National convention
oji Mqrtijary Science in Chicago.
'. Grant graduated from Cass City
High School in 1960 and from Delta

Gen-Tel Reveals Expani
Plans for Cass City Area

Grant Zinnecker
College in May 1965. He completed
two years of internship in a Sagi-
naw mortuary and will complete
his schooling in Milwaukee next

. His wife, the former Donna
Moshier of Saginaw, is a beauti-
cian,

Grant is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Zinnecker of Deford.

Continued improvement and up-
dating of service in the Cass City
exchange will cost General Tele-
phone Company of Michigan $196,-
900,in 1966. That's the story several
newsmen from the company's east-
ern division area were given Thurs-
day night, Oct. 28, at Gen-Tel's an-
nual Editors' Conference in Port
Huron.

Cass City's figure is part of a
total figure of $401,900 to be spent
in the Cass City district which
covers most of the Upper Thumb.
The total figure also includes $158,-
200 to be spent in Harbor Beach.

Richard W. Drews, Cass City
district manager, prefaced his re-
port with remarks on spectacular
growth in the Cass City district.

"We are undertaking several
major projects in the Cass City dis-
trict because of the rapid growth in
the area," he stated. "The Thumb
is a natural outlet for Detroit."

"In the past two years, the Cass
City district has increased one
seventh in the number of stations,"
he concluded.

Major project in the Cass City
exchange will be the completion of
outside extension and north rural
upgrade work which was begun
this year. The company expects to
spend $94,100 in completing this
project.

Another large project will be out-
side plant extension for base rate
area addition in an area west of
Koepfgen Road, south to the river,
east to Schwegler Road and north

Or Full Time, Year-around Work
If You Prefer It.

Fringe Benefits
• Liberal Overtime

Apply Between
8 a.m. & 5 p.m. Daily

6285 Garfield Cass,
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

OFFICE HELP
•High school graduate •Typing essential

•Prior experience in personnel.

•Insurance or key-punch helpful, but not
necessary.

EVANS PRODUCTS

Gagetown, Michigan

to Miliigan Road.
Work here will include rural up-

grading, buried cable and reduction
of all service in that area to four
party lines. Cost of project has been
set at $46,000.

Faster repair service will be
available throughout the area with
the installation in 1966 of mobile
telephone equipment in all of the
company's 15 vehicles. A base sta-
tion will be located in the plant of-
fice and each repair truck will have
an individual receiver. Drews re-
ported this project would cost
$12,000.

Other projects included: 200 line
and 100 terminal addition upgrade,
$17,200; replacement of construc-
tion truck, $15,000; outside plant
extension and upgrading south and
west, $3,400, and other minor pro-
jects totaling $8,300.

Michigan Mirror

Work in the Kingston area will
total $6,700 and will include 100
terminal and overflow trunking
and some additional upgrading
work. Drews pointed out that the
major project in the Kingston area
is still placement of buried cable.

Drews also explained that 75
projects in the "under $5,000 cate-
gory" are still to be done. Five of
the projects were completed with-
in the last week, he reported Mon-
day.

R. E. Kinsman, Eastern Division
manager, announced that the $5-
million to be spent in the eastern
Michigan area is a record service
improvement and expansion pro-
gram.

He told the group that $2.5 mil-
lion would be spent in the division's
northern section, of which Cass
City is a part.

Appointments May
TellRomney's Plans

High Hopes
Looking more and more like a

national political candidate, Gov.
George Romney has increased
speculative reporting by a number
of his agency appointments under
the government reorganization
law.

Inadvertently, or perhaps by de-
sign, he has placed in strategic
positions several men who could
be pulled out easily to work full-
time in a national campaign by
1968 because they would have ac-
complished much of the important
initial reorganization.

Whether these men, like former
Congressman Jack Mclntosh who
was named chairman of the new
Commerce Department, -will be
used in this way remains to be
seen.

Increased travel out of the state
for speaking engagements and the
recent trip abroad which included
Viet Nam add impetus to what had
looked like a low-key test of the
Republican winds.

Sitting here in Michigan it is
very difficult to determine whether
'Romney is getting any encourage-
ment for a bid to be the party's
No. 1 candidate three years hence.

Many of the "men on the street"
in other states know of him. For
those who heard much of the fiscal
problems of Michigan in past
years, Romney looks like a good
prospect because the cash crisis
stories are no longer in mint. The
"minor" happenings which loom
large in Michigan headlines for
just a day rarely get published
outside the state.

1 Difficult as it is at this early
date to clearly read the Governor's
goals and possible progress toward
these goals, a word of caution
might be worthwhile in trying to
'get an accurate reading of his
potential.

I It isn't too many years ago that
nearly every political writer in the

Farm Bureau in
Annual Meeting:

The annual meeting of the Michi-
gan Farm Bureau will be held
November 9-11 at Michigan State
University, East Lansing.

The delegates will convene at
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, November
9 and continue through November
II at the University Auditorium.

The purpose of the meeting of
voting delegates includes election
of members of the State Board in
odd numbered districts and one
at-large, also consideration and
adoption of resolutions, that deter-
mine the Michigan Farm Bureau
policies for the ensuing year and
consideration of proposed amend-
ments to the organizations bylaws.

Of special interest to the area
delegates will be the appearance
on the program of Alfred Goodall,
Cass City, currently serving on the
State Resolutions Committee, Mrs.
Clare Carpenter, of Cass City, a
candidate for State Vice-Chairman
and Mrs. Nancy Ruggles, Kings-
ton, the County's entry in the
State Farm Bureau Queen contest.

SUICIDE VICTIM
Concluded from page one.

the late Joseph Molnar .Sr. He
married Miss Helen Maxwell in
Cash, May 24, 1952.

Following their marriage, they
made their home in Caro, moving
later to Pontiac where they had
lived the past 10 years. They
moved to their Snover home last
June.

Mr. Molnar was a member of
the Latter Day Saints Church of
Pontiac. He served in the U.S.
Army in 1945 and 1946.

Surviving, besides his wife and
mother, are: a son, Donald, at
home; three sisters, Miss- Matilda
Molnar of Deford, Mrs. Rudolph
(Esther) Palmer of Warren, and
Mrs. Mike (Mary) Koblinski of
Gagetown, and two brothers, Jo-
seph Molnar Jr. of Detroit, and
Louis Molnar of Deford.
-Interment was in the family lot

in Novesta Cemetery.

state was booming then Gov. G.
Mennen Williams as presidential
timber. If he was unable to get
the No. 1 slot, he surely had a
better than average chance to be
the Democratic vice-presidential
candidate, they said.

A direct parallel is probably im-
possible between Williams and
Romney. It must be remembered
that when Williams was looking for
his big chance, his party had a
wealth of capable men with simi-
lar aspirations. Only two could get
on the ticket and he wasn't one
of them.

As of now, the Republican Party
is in essentially the opposite situ-
ation. A willing candidate with
good background and personality
is sought.

Even in politics, it helps to be
in the right place at the right time.-

Buys
Something new was seen along

Michigan's roadsides this year
which state officials hope will grow
considerably in size and gain wide-
spread public recognition.

Started by 23 roadside farm
stand operators in eight southeast-
ern counties, the Michigan Certi-
fied Farm Markets Association or-
iginated the use of a rectangular
marker to designate high-standard
operations.

The fsrmpT- rnembors now num-
ber 37 in 15 counties scattered
around the state, just over a year
after establishment of the organi-
zation.

Idea behind the association is to
guarantee motorists fresh-picked,
top-quality farm produce and dis-
courage borderline or fly-by-night
stand operations.

Placement of the association's
markers means the stand operat-
ors adhere to a rigid code of ethics
covering condition of merchandise,
price marking, advertising, build-
ing cleanliness, and parking facil-
ities.

One of the stipulations of the
code requires sufficient advance
signs visible from the highway so
the motorist has time to slow down,
thus preventing a traffic hazard.

Members of the association hope
shoppers will learn the meaning of
this sign and thus encourage other
farmers to join together to main-
tain easily accessible, clean stands
offering good grade produce.

A marketing specialist with the
State Agriculture Department reg-
ularly checks the member stands
to assure compliance with the
voluntary code.

Early Start
The push is on for a full six-

month concentration to make
every citizen aware of the 1966
Michigan Week observance.

It started more than a decade
ago with a number of state, re-
gional, county and community
committees. As years have passed,
the top six or seven units have
been working nearly year-round on
the project to increase the numbers
involved at the lower levels.

Now the push is being made to
get individuals, families and many
neighborhood groups involved in
the state promotion early in the
year for the May event.

"People, programs and public-
ity" have been proposed as a key-
note for the campaign to get
Michigan's entire population, if
possible, into a working attitude
derived from a group known as the
Michigan Minutemen.

The Minutemen, which origi-
nated in 1963, wanted to get many
salesmen talking about Michigan
"the way Texans talk in superla-
tives" 52 weeks a year. Now the
Michigan Week top campaigners
hope to expand this same idea to
many thousands more than have
been reached to date.

Worry less about the future and
more about the present and our
progress can be doubled.

Chronicle Want Ads Bring Quick Results
WANTED—Good homes for three

six-week old kittens to be given
away. Mrs. Preston Fournier,
6655 Gage St., Gagetown. 11-4-1

Name Officers for
Lutheran Chureh

Officers of the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church were named at
the October voters' assembly.

President is Peter Zell. Others
named included: vice-president,
Allen Witherspoon; secretary, Eu-
gene Bock; treasurer, Arlan Hart-
wick; financial secretary, Gerakl
Bock; elder, Richard Eastpn, and
trustees, Donald Kruse and Vernon
Schulz.

VANDER MEER
Concluded irorn page one.

the couple had a son, Frederick,
who is now 10 years old and a
sixth grader.

"After I got home, I felt there
was more opportunity in America
than in Europe. We had a choice
of Canada, New Zealand, Austral-
ia or the United States."

"I told my wife that we'd try
it for five years and if we didn't
like it, we'd come back. That was
nine years ago. Still, the first five
years are the hardest. I think
that's true any place in the world."

Helping in their decision to pick
America was the fact that the
couple had relatives in various
U.S. cities.

The family arrived in Grand
Rapids where they lived for two
years. "We had a pretty hard time.
I started at a brass factory in the
stock room."

"I realized that I wasn't going
to get anyplace that way and that
all my study and experience in ac-
counting was going to waste. I de-
cided to take extension courses at
Michigan State University in cast
accounting."

I landed a job with a Battle
Creek insurance company but it
was too monotonous and I wanted
to get back to by original line of
work, accounting.

VanderMeer answered an ad run
by Cable for its new Quincy plant
and was hired as an accountant.
Three months later he was. pro-
moted to office manager. Five
years later he was transferred to
the Cass City plant.

The Beginning

"In the beginning it was awful
hard to convince people that be-
cause of or despite speech differ-
ences, you can handle people. You
have to prove yourself better than
anvbodv else for the job."

"Cable does employ several
Europeans in its home offices and
throughout the state and knows
thev can do the job."

"I'm very proud of being an
American and so Is my family.
Last summer my wife and son
visited Holland. When thev re-
turned, she commented that Hol-
Ifind is « nice place to visit, but
she wouldn't want to live there."

Local Markets
Buying priee

Beans
Soybeans —
Navy Beans

Grain

2.28
8.25

1.50

If you can't learn to take a little
kidding now and then it's high
time to remodel.

Wheat, new crop
Corn shelled bu. L01

Oats 36 Ib. test -62

Rye -95

Feed Barley i-50

Seed
June Clover bu. 12-°°
Mammoth bu. 12-°°
Alfalfa bu. 14-°°
Sweet Clover cwt. 6-°°
Timothy cwt. - 12-oc

Buckwheat cwt. !-60

Livestock
Oows, pound 10 -^
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound -24

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Nov. 2, 1965

Best Veal „ 34.00-38.00
Fair to good ...... 29.00-33.00
Common kind .... 22.00-28.00
Lights and Rough

Heavy ' 15.00-21.00
Deacons 2.00-26.00
Good Butcher

Steers 24.00-25.00
Common kind .... 18,00-23.00
Good Butcher Heifers
Common kind .... 16.00-22,00
Best cows 14.50-15.75
Cutters ...:. 12.00-14.00
Canners 8.50-11.50
Good Butcher Bulls
Common kind .... 14.00-16.75
Feeder Cattle .... 22.00-45.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 11.00-21.00
Best Hogs 25.00-25.60
Heavy Hogs .... 22.00-24.00
Light Hogs ...... 19.00-21.00
Rough Hogs 18.00-21.50
Feeder Pigs ........ 11.00-18.00

For Sale

B. A. Calka, Realtor
SPECIALS FOR NOVEMBER!

TRAILER HOME 10x40' in excel-
lent condition; utility room; patio;
extra large garage or warehouse;
large lot - HAS TO BE SEEN TO
BE APPRECIATED - $7,500.
Terms. SEE IT TODAY! Taxes
only $90 per year - Call 872-3355.

WANT EXTRA INCOME? We
have a going business that can
be purchased for $3,850. Comes
completely equipped - one man
operation - inside work - let us
tell you about it. Terms available
to right party.

IN CASS CITY: BRICK HOME - 5
rooms - one story - very neat in
and out - all modern kitchen; oil
furnace; basement; den; garage;
patio; immediate possession -
full price $9,500. Terms.

RANCH TYPE home only 1 year
old- aluminum siding; wall to wall
carpeting in living room; hallway
and 3 bedrooms; 2 BATHROOMS;
family room finished off; garage
attached - many features - price
reduced to $18,500 for QUICK

SALE! $1,500 down, balance like
rent! |

BRAND NEW! Tri-Level HOME -
3 bedrooms with lots of closet and
storage space; brick and alumin-
um siding; 1% BATHROOMS; 18'

living room; built-in KITCHEN;
garage attached - $1,500 DOWN -
immediate possession.

BRICK HOME near schools and
Stores - excellent corner location -
4 bedrooms; Kelvinator kitchen
cabinets; electric hot water heat-
er; open stairway; Lennox oil fur-
nace - a very good buy at $9,500.
Terms. Immediate possession.

WE HAVE A VERY GOOD BUY
IN AN INCOME HOME - in very
good condition; separate en-
trances, separate heating sys-
tems, etc. $2,000 down and you
get possession of this fine home
-CALL NOW FOR MORE INFOR-
MATION!

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home -1%
story - 2 bedrooms up and 2
down - electric hot water heater;
dining room; oil heat; garage; 3
blocks from Main St. - $7,000 -
easy terms. Will trade for small
farm near Cass City.

8 ROOM FRAME HOME - 4 bed-
rooms; colored fixtures in bath-
room; laundry room off kitchen;
basement; oil furnace; corner lot
- near schools and playground
2 car garage - asking only $9,000.
Terms.

ROSE ISLAND - 5 room cottage
with FIREPLACE - comes com-
pletely furnished and equipped
- excellent location for the sports-
man - doctor asking $5500. Terms.

IN CARO: RANCH TYPE HOME
with 3 bedrooms - IVz BATH-
ROOMS; gas furnace; basement;
attached 2 car garage - very
desirable location near schools,
playground, etc. Price reduced
from $15,500 to $14,750 for quick
sale. Home only 10 years old.

COUNTRY STORE selling groc-
eries, meats, Beer and Wine take-
out - minor car repairs; grossing
over $49,000 - very good location
- no competition - modern living
quarters - comes completely
equipped, stocked (inventory of
$4,000 included); all yours for $26,-
000. Terms. SEE IT TODAY!

$1,000 DOWN - 7 room home with
4 bedrooms; oil heat; basement;
very neat in and out - full price
$6,650.

4 ROOM HOME with carpeting and
tiled floors; built in 1952; comes
with all furniture; very neat in
and out - attached garage; small
barn - near stores, lot 120x240' -

owners moving SOUTH - full price
$6,500 for everything. YOUR IN-
SPECTION INVITED!

RANCH TYPE HOME - aluminum
siding; 3 bedrooms; full base-
ment; large bathroom; extra large
kitchen - gas furnace; lots of
closet and storage space; extra
large garage attached; INTER-
COM system - comes with EXTRA
LOT - asking only $13,500. Terms.

For THESE and OTHER BAR-
GAINS see, call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

11 SALESMEN AND 3 OFFICES to
serve you BETTER - serving this
community for over 12 years.

(LISTINGS WANTED IN HURON,
TUSCOLA AND SANILAC COUN-
TIES)

LAND CONTRACTS FOR SALE

STRAYED TO MY FARM— 3 feed-
er cattle, about 400 Ibs. Owner
identify and pay expenses. Jim
Tuckey, phone 872-3203. 11-4-3

FOR SALE—8 Holstein cows, some
fresh and two cows due 28 this
month. 8 south and Vz west of
Cass City or 2 south and Vz east
of Deford. John Torz. 11-4-3

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor

One of the best in the county!
156 ACRES - well drained - tiled
where needed - CHOICE LOAM -
ONE OF THE BEST DAIRY

. FARMS IN THE COUNTY - 8
ropm -home remodeled - large fam-
ily room, etc. - 120 FREE STALL
BARN 65x100' - paved barnyard;
.5 SILOS (2 Harvestores); 22x112'
canopy over BUNK FEEDERS;
drinking fountains; $60,000 in new
buildings; $36,000 income from

milk alone - full price $145,000.
Can be purchased with 100 head of
cattle and full line vof machinery
optionally.

LAUNDRAMAT FOR SALE—comes
with 21 washers; 1 Milnor Triple
loader; 6 dryers; bulkhead; 1
stainless steel extractor; etc.
Grossing $16,500 per year - stead-
ily increasing - $17,000. Terms
available.

VARIETY STORE: A going busi-
ness comes completely stocked
and equipped - excellent location -
inventory guaranteed at $14,000,00
at cost - everything goes for $17,-
500. FULL SEASON AHEAD -
terms to responsible party. Ideal
for husband and wife operation.

60 ACRES: 2 bedroom home built
in 1947; oil furnace; bathroom;
basement; blacktop road - WIDOW
CANNOT HANDLE - $11,000.
Terms.

IN UNIONVILLE: Brick home in
excellent condition - only 8 years
old - basement; oil furnace; ll/z
car garage; nicely landscaped -
some fruit trees; very good loca-
tion - OWNERS MOVING OUT-
STATE - offered to you for $14,-
700. Terms.

IN MARLETTE: Trailer House lot -
city water, sewer -'and lights, -
gas available; lot 50x100' - sellers
have over $1350 into lot - will ac-
cept $1,000 for quick sale.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD MILK
ROUTES FOR SALE - Call office
for details.

FREE!! FREE!! FOLDER WITH
FARM LISTINGS - Call office for
your free COPY.

(not located in Cass City)
DRY CLEANING PLANT comes

fully equipped - doing a very good
business - several pieces of new
equipment - let us show you this
going business. Full price $23,000.
Terms.

JUST LISTED!! 8 ROOM HOME
on Main Street - painted white -
4 bedrooms with lots of closets and
storage room; practically new.

wall to wall carpeting in extra
large living room; dining room;
2 bedrooms; hallway and stair-
way; large family room; 2 BATH-
ROOMS; forced hot water heat-
ing system; 3 car garage; etc.
Costs $240.00 per year to heat -
lots of large shade trees, shrubs,
etc. $4,000 down - balance like-
rent.

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY -
Brick home in solid condition -
7 rooms - all newly remodeled
KITCHEN with Birch cabinets;
snack bar; built-in bookcase and
desk; laundry room off kitchen;
basement; 1% BATHROOMS';
furnace; comes with 1 i|3 acres
of land - full price $10,500. Terms.

CASEVILLE: Attractive 6 room
home with 3 bedrooms; lots of
storage and closet space; 2 BATH-
ROOMS; gas furnace; basement-
extra large kitchen - dining room;
nicely landscaped - large shade
trees; 2 car garage - only $10,500
Terms.

,A REAL FAMILY HOME! 8 rooms
with 3 large bedrooms; 30' living
room with open stairway, FIRE-
PLACE, built-in bookcase; bay
window; wall to wall carpeting m
living room, formal dining room;
stairs and landing; large break-
fast nook - iy2 BATHROOMS-
forced hot water heat; den in
basement; 2 car garage - home
is in very good condition - Call
office 872-3355 for more infor-
mation.

See, Write or Call

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City Mich.

Phone: Code 517-872-3355

AT HILL ORCHARDS - ~Apple7
for eating, cooking and canning.
R. L. Hill, seven miles southwest
of Caro on M-81. 9-23-tf

ACHTUNG! Christmas card time
is here again. The mails will be
25 per cent heavier. Order your
photo greeting cards now. Neitzel
Studio and Camera Shop. ll-4-l

FOR SALE—oil heater for & rooms
with thermostatic control, in ex-
cellent condition, year old. Phone
872-3480 after 6:00 p.m. Larry
Limberger. 11.4.2

FOR SALE-1550 bales of first
cutting June Clover. 4 miles east,
3 south, 3 east and V4 north of
Cass City. Phone 872-3022. 11-4-1

NOT RESPONSIBLE for any bills
incurred by any one other than
myself. C. R. Klein. ll-4-l

LET THE CHRONICLE furn|sh
your business cards. Just $5J&5
per 50C. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

SEND CHRISTMAS CARDS with
pictures of your kids, your home
or your pet canary. Stop in and:
see our supply at Neitzel's Studio
and Camera Shop. 11-4-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

FQR SALE—5-piece Chrome din-
ette set, like new. Mrs. James
Bauer, 6321 Dale Street. Phone
872-3635. 11-4-1

Male Help Wanted
$1.90 an hour plus Bonus.

Hospitalization.
Apply in person.

No experience necessary

Thumb Metal
Finishing

Argyle, Michigan
9-30-tf

FOR SALE—gas and oil 30-gallon
water heaters. Good working con-
dition. Take your pick, $10. Fuel-
gas Company of Cass City. Phone

JJ72-2161. io-28-tf

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS greet-
ings warm and friendly as a per-
sonal visit. We have a fine selec-
tion of designs and sayings. Neitz-
el Studio and Camera Shop. 11-4-1

TRACTORS

IHC 240 with loader
Farmall 400 • .
Farmall M
Ford 950

J.D. 2 bottom trailer
J.D. 4 - 16" mounted
IHC 3 bottom 2-pt. hitch
IHC 3 bottom trailer
IHC 4-16" Semi-mounted

TILLAGE

IHC No. 9 field cultivator
Glenco 18' field cultivator

Oliver 1-row picker
Hesston 4-row corn head

TRUCKS

1964 Dodge 1-ton with box and hoist
1952 Chevrolet l/2 ton pickup
1956 GMC l-to»

SHETLEE

Equipment Co,
% Mile South Pigeon on M-142

Phone 453-2120
The People who bring you the ma-
chines that WORK.

10-7-tf

PHOTO GREETINGS are personal
'A picture is worth 1000 words."
Stop in at Wood Rexall Drug and
see how inexpensive. 11-4.3

Bigger and Better!
Lay-away your toys now lor the

best selection and avoid the rush.

Gambles Toyland
Cass City

Phone 872-3515.
10-21-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE-Gertr^de
Szarapski residence at 6594 Pine
St. Inquire Alger Freiburger,
6592 Third St. Phone 872-3418.

_ 10-28-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf
•"-• -— - - , - - ' • • • I - . I ' . . -

GET YOUR ANTENNA repaired
or replaced now before cold
weather with the New Jerrold An-
tennas and rotors. Antenna $19.95
VHP; Antenna $10.50 UHF; rotors
$34.50. Richard's Radio and TV,
phone 872-2930. 114-2

COLOR OR Black and White photo
Christmas cards can be yours
when you bring your negatives
to Neitzel Studio and Camera
Shop. 11.44

FOR SALE^-Deer hunting pants
and coat, size medium, used only
2 seasons, $15.00. Gas range -
apartment size, automatic pilots,
like new, used only 3 months. Also
have several chicken nests and
feeders and automatic waterers.
Make me an offer on these items.
Phone 872-2930. 11-4-2
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WANT AD RATES
. Transit -(nonbusiness) rate: 20 'words
or less, 60 cents each insertion ; addi-
tional words, 2% centr. each. Others:
t cents a word, 60c minimum." "Sav»"
tno-ney by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication. :

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

RUMMAGE SALE — Cass City
Methodist Church, Friday, Nov.
12, noon - 9 p.m. ; Saturday, Nov.
13, until noon. , •" 11-4-2

Snow Tires
30 PER CENT

• • : • • - • OFF! - .
While They Last

Antifreeze
Permanent Bulk

$1,35 gal.
(in your container)

Regular Bulk

65c gal.
(in your container)

Cass City Oil & Gas
W. Main St.

Cass City
11-4-1

FtpELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
sverv purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

Barns Built
Today
—For—

- • ' Tomorrow's.
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloadem-
Auger Feeders

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571

Caro OS 3-3101
1-31-tf

FOR SALE—'64 Corvair Converti-
ble. Whitewalls, radio, automatic
transmission. '56 GMC pickup.
Automatic transmission, Pontiac
V-8 engine, fair condition. Phone
NO 5-9946. 10-27-2

KIRBY SWEEPER — like new at-
tachments included. 2 year guar-
antee. $60.00 cash or $9.00 per
month. Trades accepted. Phone
872-2478. 9-16-tf

FOR SALE—last year's ear com.
Also custom corn picking. Allan
or Arthur Hartwick.* SVa south of
Cass City. 1--4-1

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker in the
world.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass City

10-7-tf

FOR RENT—cooler or freezer
space. Inquire Rapson's Market,
Gagetown. Phone 665-2521. 10-14-tf

Bigger and Better!
Lay-away your toys now«for the

best selection and avoid the rush.

Gambles Toyland
Cass City

Phone 872-3515,
' 10-21-tf

300 GALLON SUNSET bulk tank,
5 years old; 2 Surge milking
unifs, seamless pails, and a Surge
pump. Ray Auvil, phone 872-3531.

10-21-5

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot "Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tT

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent—
5932 North Koepfgen Rd. Call
Arnold Becker, Unionville ORange
4-2137. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—Oliver one row corn
picker, Norge wringer washer,
chain saw, riding garden tractor
with attachments, good to clean
out chicken houses. All in good
condition. Burton Gettel, call 678-
4363 Owendale. 10-28-3

FOR SALE—Leghorn chickens,
good for canning. 50c apiece. Sam
Urchick, 1 mile east and IVfe
north of Cass City. 11-4-1

Jade East

Men's Cologne

After Shave

Stick Deodorant

Asher's Men's

Wear

Cass City, Mich.

FOR SALE—single roll-away bed,
like new. Phone 872-3094. 10-28-2

Real Estate
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP: 75 acres
with barn, tool shed and well lo-
cated in good farming area. Own-
er reduced price to $21,000 with
$8,000 down for an immediate
sale. If you need extra land, now

is the time to act.

120 ACRES with a blacktop loca-
tion, very good two-story brick
home. Also grade A milk setup,
silo, tool shed and a good outlet
for tiles. This is a flat piece of
land and will grow most anything
suitable in this area. City owner
wants to dispose of this fine piece
of property now. Full price $35,000
with easy terms.

TWO BEDROOM house that's a lit-
tle sharpie. Yes, out-of-town own-

er has finally decided to sell with a
low down payment, balance can be
paid like rent. $10,000 with $750
down.

40 ACRES of wild land with a well
for the low dollar of $2,400 and
only $500 down and easy monthly
payments. Where can you dupli-
cate this?

20 ACRES: See this ideal spot to
build that house on. Full price

$3,000 with term* to the right
party.

NEAR TOWN: This two bedroom
house with 7 acres of land and
small barn, nearly new furnace
and water system, partial base-
ment and high and dry yard.
Owner in need of larger farm.
$8,500 with terms.

M-81: "Large two-storyshome with
two acres of land located at El-
lington. This has four bedrooms,
dining room, living room, kitchen
and partial basement $7,500 with
terms.

CASS CITY AREA: Near town with
summer living quarters, bordered
by Cass River and two roads.
This seven acres has several nice
rows of evergreens, flowing well
and other features that you should
see. $7,900 with easy terms. Stop
at office for more particulars.

ONE ACRE and a three-bedroom
house with basement, gas furnace,
hot water heater, large kitchen
and living room. Also has a
nearly new water system and a
20x40' building could be used as a
workshop. Believe it or not, by
Zemke, the price is only $5,500
with $500 down.

5 ACRES with very good two bed-
room house, single story, not too
far out. Owner has other interest
and wishes to move nearer to his
job. $9,500 with $2,000 down to
party that qualifies.

80 ACRES in Kingston township for
only $10,000 cash. Please get more
details at office.

See, call or write to

NOW RENT our Gfarnorene Elec-
tric rng brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

LOST—Beagle with collar, white,
brown and black. Call 872-3566.

10-28-2

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet truck
with new cattle rack. Call 672-2408
Snover. 10-28-2

WANTED—Top market prices paid
for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can use up
to 1,000 per week. Also need beef
cattle of all types. Dick Erla,
Erla Packing Co. Phone 872-2191.

3-26-tf

HUNTERS

ATTENTION!
We have the accessories to

make your trip a success

11-4-1 Gas Lights ...... $9.95

2- burner hot plate
as low as $9.95

Mantles.... 3 for $1.00

Globes I...... $1.69

FUELGAS CO.

OF CASS CITY
Phone 872-2161

FOR SALE—six 8.22 truck tires
and rims, six hole rims; also coal
and wood furnace, good shape,

_with blower. Carl Keller. Phone
658-5205. H-4-2

HOUSEWIVES — first time offer.
Set own hours and call on estab-
lished Fuller Brush Customers
near your home. Outstanding
earnings with world famous
products. Call Bay City 895-8294.
Collect...;«. . . , 10-14-4

OPPORTUNITY — waitresses, re-
tail clerks, office workers and
others experienced with public.
Double your income and be own
boss on Fuller Brush Route. No
evening work, $120 week guaran-
teed income to start. Telephone
895-8294 Bay City. Collect. 10-14-4

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. ' 10-3-tf

B. A. Calka
Real Estate

Farms - - Hprnes

Businesses - - Lots

* Land Contracts
We have listings coming hi every-

day on all types of REAL ESTATE

"TRADE WHAT YOU HAVE FOR
WHAT YOU WANT"

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355

11 SALESMEN and 3 OFFICES TO
SERVE YOU BETTER

William H. Zemke (Listings Wanted)
for the buying or selling of your
property.

Phone 872-2776 or stop at 6471 Main
St. location.

11-4-1

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE—Visit
Wood Rexall Drugs $1.00 counter.
Selection wonderful! Wood Drug,
Cass City. 11-4-4

IT COSTS V.2RY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. - 7-4-tf.

FOR SALE— 5 room house at 822
E. Main St., Sebewaing. Automatic
hot water heat, water softener,
storm and screen doors and wind-
ows, oak flooring, large garage.
Waldo Sting, Sebewaing. TUcker
1-5295. 10-28-2

$125 WEEK — guaranteed income
to start. Qualified man will be
trained to exceed that min-
imum immediately/No gimmicks,
no investments, no night work.
Independence, security and high
earnings, managing own Fuller
Brush Business. Part Time sales
and delivery sometimes available.
Call Bay City 895-8294, collect.

10-14-4

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

•. •,.-*.- 4-154£

ROOMS FOR RENT—Cooking
privileges. Girls only. 4391 S.
Seeger St. Phone 872-2406. .

5-27-tf

IT'S

Open Season
ON

Hunters
Be sure to get Hunter's, Insurance

AT

Harris-Hampshire
Agency

Phone 872-2688

11-4-3

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers corn
picker, good shape. Oliver tractor
spreader, good. Rock roosters.
IVa south, % west of Cass City.
H. Kritzman. 11-4-1

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. Financing avail-
able. 5-13-tf

FOR SALE—Nine registered polled
Hereford cows and heifers, some
calves. Also registered bull and
two grade Hereford cows. 8 miles
east, 1 mile south, % east of Cass
City. Stuart Nicol, phone OL 8-
4106 Ubly. 10-28-2

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing', hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-V'i-tf

EXPERIENCED
Complete Auctioneering Service

Handled Anywhere
We Make All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE:

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

MOBILE HOMES
Lo9k Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

SOFT DRINK COMPANY in Cass
City wants responsible warehouse
man. See Jim Tilney, 6556 Main
St. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—1964 Ford Station Wag-
on. Low mileage, excellent condi-
tion. Phone 872-2423 after 5 p.m.

10-28-tf

I AM TAKING orders for Christ-
mas cards, and most anything
pertaining to Christmas, and
Scripture Text Calendars, 25c
each. Cards 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
per box. Deloss Neal, 4394 Ale St.
Phone 872-2496. 11-4-2

CARPETING

CLOSE OUT
Regular $6.95 Nylon

Now $4.99 sq. yd.
EXPERT LAYING. 20 YEARS EX-
PERIENCE.

LONG FURNITURE

Marlette
10-21-4

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

USED GAS STOVES—from $15.00
and up. Tri-Cojmty Gas, division
Long Furniturej, Marlette. 10-21-4

LOSE WEIGHT (safely with Dex-A-
Diet Tablets. Only 98 cents at
Wood Drug, Cafes City. 7-29-16

MEAT—cut, wrapped, blast-frozen.
-Inquire Rapson's Market, Gage-
town. Phone 665-2521. 10-14-tf

FOR SALE—300 White Leghorn
hens, laying. 6 miles east, 2 north.
Mrs. Howard Hill Sr. 11-4-1

USED RIFLES, shotguns and hand
guns, pumps, bolts and auto-
matics, new M-l carbines, lowest
prices. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. Phone 674-2311. 10-28-2

FOR RENT—upstairs 4 room and
bath apartment at 4917V2 State
Street, Gagetown. Inquire down-
stairs at same address. Chuck
Wright. 11-4-1

WANTED—lady with little nursing
experience to help with an elderly
man. Must have phone. Mrs. Otto
Engel, phone 872-2740. 10-28-2

FOR 'SALE beef by half or
quarters. Jack Harbec, phone 872-
2096. 11-4-2

CUSTOM CORN COMBINING with
new IHC combine, 4 row header

28 to 32 inch rows. 7 west, ¥2
south, Vz west of Cass City. Phone
OS 3-2612. Elden Hutchinson.

10-28-2

WANT .TO TRADE—large size
pony for two good bicycles. Also
for sale 1957 Chevrolet. Phone OL-
8-4451 or 8 miles east, 1% north
of Cass City. 11-4-1

BE HAPPY NEXT SPRING

Spread Your

Fertilizer This Fall
SEE YOUR

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

FOR SALE—Dry cleaned coat
sets, size 5 and 6. Call NO 5-2584
after 5 or week ends. Mrs. Wil-
liam Goodell. 11-4-1

FOR RENT—house in country, 3
miles south, ¥4 east. Also 8 cu. ft.
freezer for sale. Eugene Smentek.
•_ ii-4-r

RUMMAGE SALE — Cass City
Methodist Church, Friday, Nov.
12, noon - 9 p.m.; Saturday, Nov.
13, until noon. 11-4-2

LF GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

~~ NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shinglea.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Qatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card1 to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Co.. Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 ysars.

5-21-tf

FOR SALE—120 bass accordion, al-
most new. Reva Silver, 6 east, 6Vz
north of Cass City. Phone Ubly
OL 8-3851. 10-28-2

WANTED—two adults for noon
playground supervision at ele-
mentary school. Phone 872-2433.

11-4-1

Select Early!
The new 1965

Christmas Cards

Books
by National Artcrafts of Detroit

9re now on display at

The Chronicle
(Books loaned for overnight
perusal)

Phone 872-2010
8-26-tf

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 1965
Zdg Zag Sewing Machine. $8.50
per month or $64.00 cash. 5 year
guarantee. Phone 872-2478. 9-16-tf

FOR SALE—purebred Border
Collie pups, black and white. Gor-
don Bensinger, 2 west of Ubly,
corner of Atwater - Nugent Rds.

11-4-1

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 5-13-tf

FOR SALE—Hide-a-bed with inner-
spring mattress, large size. Char-
les Hartel, 6370 Houghton St.
Phone 872-3126. 10-28-2

SAFETY TOE SHOES By Hy Test-
protect your feet tin the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes. From $9.95 up. Kritz-
mans' Inc., Cass City. 8-19-tf

FOUND—Roll of extension cord.
Contact Auten Motor Sales in Cass
City. . 11-4-1

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

FRESH APPLE CIDER for sale.
Place party orders early. Also
apples, several varieties. Pringle
Orchards. Phone Snover 672-2297.
4 east, 6 south, 3 east, IVz south
of Cass City. 8-5-tf

It Pays
TO TOP DRESS YOUR

HAY FIELDS THIS FALL.

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

FOR SALE—Washers. 1965 Auto-
matic Norge, close out for $169.95
delivered with trade. Also carry
Maytag washers and Easy Spin-
drier. Long Furniture, Marlette.

10-21-4

FOR SALE—Ladies' fur coat
(shorjtie), s,ize;iO:12, almost new,
$30.00. Inquire at the Chronicle.

10-28-2

FOR SALE—Power Saw (6y4"
blade), combination bench saw
table and carrying case - excel-
lent condition, $25.00. Inquire 6681
Huron. 25 ft cable included. 10-28-2

SEPTIC TANKS-We sell, n>
stall and clean tanks. Phone 872-
3581 or 872-3000. Dale Rabideau.

ft* ' 5-15-tf

MUD AND SNQW tires by Crest.
7.75 x 14. Only $23.99 a pair plus

J;ax. At your Gamble Store,
Cass City. 10-21-4

#•— — : . -
ON HAND—Several, good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-237-7 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
instalation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Help Wanted
Men for general construction

work — experienced or not.

Part or full time. Local work.

H. Bohnsack & Son
6351 W. 6th St., Cass City

Phone 872-2595
10-28-2

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

CHUCK'S TV & Radio Service -
5.1/2 miles east of Gagetown on
Bay City-Forestville Road. Chuck
Hartwick, owner. Phone Cass City
872- 3100 or 872-3043. 10-7-8

Gross &:Maier?s
.Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

\nd the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freeze.!1 Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

FOR RENT—modern 2-bedroom NOTICE—We repair zippers and
farm house. 8 miles east, 4V± replace them in jackets, etc.
north. Ronald Gracey, Phone Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.
OLive 8-5297. 11-4-2 8-23-tf

Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

WANTED—high school girl for
part time light housework after
school or Saturday. Phone 872-
3267. 11-4-1

WANTED TO BUY - Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmia. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

WANTED:Girl or woman for re-
ceptionist and light housework.
Live in. Good wages. Write Box L,
care of Chronicle office, Cass
City. 10-21-tf

FOR SALE — oil conversion coal
furnace and 2 fuel oil drums.
Phone 872-2334 after 6 p.m. Jim
Ellis. 9-9-tf

FOR SALE—9 Holstein heifers vac-
cinated, TB tested, all from high
producing herd. All bred with reg-
istered bull. All due .in 4 to 6
weeks - December. Ignace Miller,
10 east, 2% south, % east of Bad
Axe. 11-4-1

Personalized

Stationery
for Christmas gifts or other gift
occasions.

Fine quality stationery by Nation-
al Artcrafts of Detroit and popular-
priced by Name-On Co.

(Books loaned for overnight
usage)

" The Chronicle

Phone 872-2010
8-26-tf

HELP WANTED—cook, afternoons
5:00 till 1:60 a.m. Phone 872-2991.
Sherman Gardens, Cass City.

11-4-1

CUSTOM CORN COMBINING —
Alfred Cooklin, 3 miles east, 2%
south of Deford. Phone 872-2202.

10-14-4

LAY-AWAY a Kodak Instamatic
camera today. It is the ideal gift.
Wood Rexall Drug has them
priced right! Wood Drugs. 11-4-2

USED GAS ranges. Take your
pick. Priced from $10. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

9-9-tf

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The Right Analysis
of

Smith - Douglass
Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR SALE—Empire Floor furnace.
Real nice condition. 50,000 BTU
with wall thermostat. $69.75. Fuel-
gas Company of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—stove, wood and elec-
tric combination, in good con-

dition. */4 east of Deford, north
side. H-4-1

FOR SALE—large size Tilley heat-
er, used just a few times, like
new, perfect for hunters. Phone
872-3359 after 4 p.m. or can be
seen at 4645 Oak St. after 4 p.m.
or Saturday. il-4-l

FOR SALE—one 30 caliber Rem-
ington deer rifle, old model, good
condition, $60. Eugene Finkbeiner,
872-3089. H-4-1

ACT NOW—Don't wait for the last
minute. Bring in your favorite
snapshot and have your photo
Christmas Cards made now.
Neitzel Studio and Camera Shop.

11_4-1

STRAYED TO MY FARM— Whie
and tan bird dog. Stuart Nicol, 8
miles east, 1 south, % east of Cass
City. 11-4-1

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN, Fish-
ermen, Outdoorsmen—Enjoy more
winter fun with Ski-Doo and Evin-
rude snowmobiles, rated tops in
performance, priced from $698.00.
See Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville, 11-4-6

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Cass City
4-8-tf

WANTED—babysitter to care tor.
three small children two or three
afternoons a week. Mrs. George
Frank, Cass City. Phone 872-
3180. . 11-4-1

FOR SALE—homemade camper,
for wide box Chevrolet pickup, 4;
crank-out windows, hook-up for
2 gas cans and 3-burner gas plate,
$175.00. John Palmer, 4553 Leach,
phone 872-3240 Cass City. 11-4-2

Antifreeze Specials
Prestone Antifreeze

$1.79 Gallon
Varcon Permanent

$1.59 Gallon
Varcon Permanent - Bulk

(in your container)

$1.39 Gallon
Bulk Antifreeze

(in your container)

69c Gallon

GAMBLES
The Friendly Store

Cass City

9-30-tf

ATTENTION HUNTERS— Venison
processed. Cut, wrapped, blast-*
frozen. Inquire Rapson's Market,,
Gagetown. Phone 665-2521.

10-21-tf;.

WANTED—Woman to babysit with
three preschool children at our.

home. Tuesday through Friday,!
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Contact Mrs.
Dave Kraft, 872-3316 after 5:00
p.m. 11-4-1

FOR SALE—furnished 6-room
house, bath,""basement,"oil furn-
ace, garage. Living and dining
carpeted. Contact Edward Ma-
haffey, IVz miles north of He-
mans. 10-28-2

FOR SALE—1958 Ford Major
tractor, motor completely over-
hauled, good tires. Also three 14
in. pick-up Oliver plows, three-
point hitch. Clifford Martin, 2
west of Cass City. 11-4-2

Furniture Close Outs
4 PC. Sectional :

$199.95 J
"Mr. and Mrs." Chair Set

.WAS ,$139.95

Now $89.95

LONG FURNITURE

Marlette ?.
10-21-4

I WOULD like to thank Dr. Dona-
hue and the nursing staff at Hills
and Dales, Mrs. Seeley and the;
dietary department, Fr. Messing
for his calls', and all those who
sent flowers, gifts and cards dur-
ing my illness. Your thoughtful-
ness was deeply appreciated. Mrs.
Bruno Zawilinski. 11-4-1

WE WISH to express our apprecia-
tion to friends, relatives and neigh-
bors for the acts of kindness, mes-
sages of sympathy and floral of-
ferings during the recent bereave-
ment of our mother. We also
thank Little's Funeral Home, Rev.
and Mrs. R. Spencer, Mrs. Joos
and Mrs. Cox. Your kindness will
long be remembered. The Family
of Mrs. Vernon Harrison. 11-4-1

WE WISH to express our apprecia-
tion for the acts of kindness, mes-
sages of sympathy and floral of-
ferings received from our friends,
neighbors and relatives during the':
recent bereavement in the loss of-
our wife and mother. We also wish
to thank the Rev. James Braid for
his prayers, the Little's Funeral
Home for their services and the;'*
Cass City Methodist ' WSCS who",
helped prepare the lunch. We alsps
thank Dr. Donahue and the nurses,
and aides at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital for their excellent care. Al-
fred Maharg, Mrs. Leonard By->
kowski, Stanley Endersbe, Clifton
Endersbe and Mrs. Floyd Dodge.

11-44
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IN CASS CITY
Open - Mon. - Thurs. to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9 p.m. Sat. to 7 p.m.

*BE!RMEMBER TW POOD STORES

Quantity Rights Reserved Specials good thru Sat., Nov. 6

Smoked
j Polish or Pork

FRESH PICNIC CUT

U. S. B. A. INS1

Fresh Beef or Pork Hearts or

LIBBY

29|.
35gL Minute Steaks 59l

TENDER AGED EEEF

GROUND

DOMINO

SUGAR
Big Top

PEANUT BUTTER Mb.
2-oz.
Jar

Old Farm

PRESERVES :-strawberry 21b-Raspberry
Grape

• Powdered * Lt. Brown • Dk. Brown

Mb.
pkgs.

Truewcrth Iodized, Free Running

SALT
Pride of Spain

STUFFED OLIVES

1-lb.
10-oz.
boxes

6oz.
Jar

BANQUET

ALL
DINNERS

11 oz
Size

Maxwell House

Reg. or Drip

Kraft Salad and Cooking

OIL (7c Off)

Swansdown Angel Food

CAKE MIX
Old South Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Hekman

HONEY GRAHAMS

Bti

15-ozs

pfeg.

6 oz.
can

lib.
1 boxes

BANQUET

PIES * Apple
* Cherry
* Peach

1 lb.
4 oz.
pies

MUELLER'S EGG

Fine — Med. — Wide

1-Ib.
Pkgs.

Northern "Jumbo"

TOWELS
Delta Bathroom

TISSUE
Coral Liquid

DETERGENT

Asst'd
Colors

Rolls

Rolls

10c Off
1 pt.
6-oz.
Btl.

Bruce Self Polishing

FLOOR 12c Off
Qt

CROWN

FIG BARS

CROWN OATMEAL COOKIES

CROWN SUGAR COOKIES

CROWN SUGAR WAFERS

39c
lb.

Ibs.

We Guarantee and Feature Only Michi-

gan processed and Health Inspected

Meats. Support Your Michigan Farmer*

Bowman's

HALF & HALF
Lge. Country Fresh

EGGS
Homogenized

MILK

Pint

Doz«

American Leader

OLEO
White

BREAD

DIXI COLA

$

lib.
4oz.
loaves

12 oz.
Can

1.05
3 «- 25t

HI-C ORANGE
l-qt.
14-oz.
Cans

H0LSUM DONUTS Sugared
Sixteen to pkg. or

Plain

Reg. 39c Spec. pkg.

lOc
U. S. NO. 1 GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS lb.

CELLO CARROTS
YAMS b

U. S. NO. 1

Cooking ONIONS
Fancy Large Green)

or CUKES

31b.
cello
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THE TRADE WINDS
International Favorites*

Ail day comfort in

Answer Originals

by

Cable Announces Promotion

\ Answer-deb long-leg pantie ... 19" of waist-fo-thigh
' v control. Inner V-shaped bands flatten tummy,

back panel trims derriere. Nylon
and Lycra® Spandex power

net with acetate, cotton and'
Lycra® Spandex satia
panel. White

P-S-.M-L $11.00 -'XL

Cotton Answer-bra ha§|
5-section cups for graceful,

lasting uplift.
White, A 32-36,

.B and C 32-40

$4.00

,50

A professional baseball umpire
and former pro ball player has
been named to one of the top posts
at General Cable Corporation's
Cass City plant, it was announced
this week.

Also announced were eight pro-
motions within the plant.

Charles Wagoner, formerly of
Davenport, Iowa, has been hired
as assistant plant manager of the
Cass City plant.

Wagoner, originally from Iowa,
has a wide background in pro-
duction management in the mis-
sile field.

Before joining Cable on October
11, he was assistant production
manager for the Eagle Signal Com-
pany division of E. W. Bliss. Prior
to that he was with Collins Radio
which did missile work for the
Polaris submarine.

The Trade Winds
Women's and Children's Specialty Shops

Cass City Pigeon Marlette

Charles Wagoner

Before joining Collins, he was
assistant production manager for
ITC on its BOMARC missile
ground test equipment.

"I think this is going to be a
great challenge," he commented
about his position with Cable. -

With Red Legs

Wagoner played professional
baseball with the Cincinnati Red
Legs in the team's minor league
system. He is also a professional
baseball and softball umpire and
just finished umpiring in the Mid-
west League of professional base-
ball, a class A league.

He was in the US Air Force
during-the Korean Conflict.., . .

His wife, Christa, and three
children, David, six, Cathleen Ann,
four, and Bruce, two, are still
living in Davenport but expect to
move to Cass City as soon as suit-
able housing is available. Wagoner
spent the week end visiting with
his family.

ALL EL

YOU are invited to Inspect the New Total Electric Home of

MR. & MRS. ARLAND WH1TFIELD

1112 VALLEY DRIVE

CARD
(Entrance to Valley Drive is 3|4 Mle south of Caro on

M-24 Opposite Dem Polski Hall)

SATURDAYMNDAY, NOV. 6-7
2 p.ni. to 6 p.m.

Heated Electrically

Installed Appliances

Certified Wiring

Light For Living"

PROMOTIONS—-These five men were
among those promotions announced this
week by General Cable Corporation's Cass
City plant'. Looking over a chart are: Stan

Guinther, seated, and, left to right, Elmer
Francis, Stan Szarapski, Laverne Rutkoski
and Jesse Willerton. (Chronicle photo)

NEW JOBS—Mrs. Pat Beecher, foreground, and Mrs.
Doris Klinkman were the only two women among eight
General Cable Corporation promotions announced this week.
See accompanying story for full details. (Chronicle photo)

Tell Promotions
Those receiving promotions in-

cluded Pat Beecher, Doris Klink-
man, Elmer Francis, Jesse Wilier-
ton, Stan Szarapski, Walt Howard,
Stanley Guinther and Laverne
Rutkoski.

Mrs. Beecher was moved from

laboratory inspector to assistant
superintendent of quality assur-
ance, and Mrs. Klinkman was pro-
moted to production scheduling
clerk from telephone section
assembler.

Francis transferred from shift
department manager, cord set, to

department manager, power sup-
ply cord set, and Willerton went
from cut and strip operator, cord
set, to shift department manager,
telephone cord set.

Szarapski moved from lead man,
respooling, to shift department
manager, power supply cord set.
Howard went from lead man, ex-
trusion, to shift department man-
ager, wire plant.

Guinther was promoted to gen-
eral foreman, cord set, from de-
partment manager, power supply
cord set. Rutkoski went from util-
ity operator to technical assistant.

-KOMMENTS BY KRAFT
rrii 4I here Are

Over the
By Dave &aft

rp»
ligers
Place

Q. During a recent examination the company
doctor said I had extra heart beats. He indi-
cated that this might be due to drinking cof-
fee or smoking but didn't" say tvhether the
condition was harmful. Is it?
A Extra -beats .(extrasystoles) are generally not
harmful in otherwise healthy persons. Even so,
it might be wise to avoid coffee and/or tobacco.

Growl! I'm a tiger. Growf.
Every Chinese New Year has a

name,, like "The Year of the Qcto-
pus" or some such thing. In
America we are having the year
. . .or years. . .of the tiger.

For a while this was true only
of the automotive industry. You
could drive a tiger, put one in your
gas tank or put tiger paws on
your wheels. Seats could be up-
holstered in tiger, the top covered
in tiger vinyl and by taking the
"Varoom" motor off the kid's bi-
cycle and using your imagination,
you could conceivably have the
sound.

Now, through the marvels of
science, you can put a tiger in
your hair. There are lots of places
I'd like to have a tiger, but until
I saw this commercial the other
night, my hair wasn't one of the
places.

The scene opens with an attrac-
tive young lady languishing on a
divan. She's wearing some sort of
a negligee and. . .Hmmm? Did the
negligee have a pattern? Whadda
ya mean, did it have a pattern?
Of course it had a pattern. . .
tiger skin. . .

She raises her eyes (if you'll
pardon the expression) seductively
and asks, "Is there a tiger in your
medicine cabinet?" My first im-
pulse is to grab a chair and a
whit> and go take a look.

With that she pulls out a tube of
Top Brass hair dressing and here's
the real mystery. Where in the
world would she keep a tube of
hair dressing in a get-up like that?

She end5: her sniel with "Use
new clear Top Brass and sic em."

Now, I just happen to have a
tube of clear Top Brass in the
medicine cabinet. Not because I
want a tiger in my hair, but be-
cause I like the pretty blue color.

I put some on my hair after the
commercial and snuggled up to
my wife. "Growl! I'm a tiger.
Growf."

"What?" she asks. "I'm a tiger.
Why don't you run upstairs ard
put your tiger negligee on and I'll
let you run your fingers through
my hair because I'm a tiger."

"Well." she answers. "I'm a
great white hunter and if you don't
take that garbage out. we're going
to have a new tiger-skin rug for
tho firenlace."

Trouble with her is she doesn't
watch enough television.

This parallel parking bit is ri-
diculous. How in the world are you
going to pull a left turn, jusfc past.-
the light and swing into a parking
place so you can get to Konrad's
Bakery before Gerald Prieskorn
buys the coffee if you got parallel
parking?

Seriously, though, I get so tired
of the bureaucratic tail wagging
the tax paying dog that one of
these days I may come out of my
complacency and do something
about it. , !

Went to a Halloween party the
other night. My wife and I got a
prize for wearing the eeriest
costumes.

She went as Morticia and I went
as Count Dracula. She was going
to go as a dish and I was to throw
her into the party through a win-
dow. Hmmm? What would she
have been?
. A flying sorceress, what else?

Guest Speaker at
Lutheran Church

The Rev. Calvin'Fiege, Steward-
ship Director of the Michigan Dis-
trict of the Lutheran Church - Mis-
souri Synod, will be the guest
preacher at Good Shepherd Lu-
theran Church Sunday, Nov. 7, ac
9:30 a.m.

Rev. Fiege is currently conduct-
ing the Every-Member-Visitation
program in the 'congregation and
will speak on the subject of the
Christian's commitment and re-
sponsibilities to God and men.

At the worship service three
team captains and nine teams will
be commissioned for the work they
are to do that day. Beginning at
tv/o o'clock, the 24 visitors will
visit with each family'of the con-
gregation to discuss the present
status of the congregation, its
challenge to them personally and
the work which each has to do in
this community and in the world.

Members have been asked to re-
main at home Nov. 7 and will be
contacted during the following
week if aft emergency necessitates
their being away.

There will be no Sunday School
Nov. 7.

Q. // you drink milk and then almost im«
mediately drink fruit juice ivill this cause the
stomach to sour?
A, No. »• When milk reaches the stomach it is
normally curdled by an enzyme called rennin.
This is the first step in the process of digestion
and is not affected by other foods eaten at the
same time.

Q. What is the' difference between an anal
fissure and an anal fistula?
A. A fissure is a slit-like, elongate*!, shallow
ulcer. A fistula is a canal or 'tube-like abscess.
Anal fissures often become infected, and bur-
rowing of the infection may result in formation
of a fistula.

You get ALL 3 •—• profes-
sional skill and care . . »
prompt service . . . and rea-
sonable prices in our pre-
scription service.

Say. how about that angle park-
ing. If I were you businessmen,
I'd fight 'em to the test yellow line
on the T>avement before giving up
nr" angle parking.

Tell you what we'll do. Let's
stage a protest m«rch. We'll get
some placards and I've already got
the beard and we'll march on
Lansing.

As a climax. I'll jump onto a
previously erected stage and burn
my draft card. . .if I can find it.

THE CAR FOE 1966

1966 Oldsmobile Toronado, with front-wheel
' drive, is the most unique automobile in manyi
jyears. A six-passenger hardtop coupe, it is avail-
fable in a standard or deluxe model. Driving trac-
tion and handling under every conceivable road
\ condition are only two of the outstanding charac^

n yK
is distinctive and unique. A specially-modified 425-^
(Cubic-inch Toronado V-8 and Turbo Hydra-Mat^
transmission deliver power to the front wheels, i
:lnside, the Toronado provides Ml 6-passeng

a flat *:>~"-

6617 Main
Cass City
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Croft-Clara Group Attends Convention
Seven Cass City persons attended

portions of a three-day Hardware
Wholesalers, Inc., convention in
Fort Wayne, Ind., which used over
50,000 square feet of space to dis-
play the newest in tools, hardware,
housewares, plumbing and other
items.

The convention, one of the larg-

est in the United States, was held
Oct. 24-25-26.

Attending from Cass City were
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Croft, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Repshinska. Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Helwig and Orville
Mallory. The men are all associ-
ated with Croft-Clara Lumber,
Inc., in Cass City.

Friday-Saturday-Sunday Nov. 5-6-7
Continuous from 3 p«m. Sunday
2 GIANT SCREEN HITS

Please Note.-, "FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG"
will play first at each performance.

YOU HAVE TO
THINK YOUNG

TO FEEL
REAL SPRUNG!

TECHWUMT
TECHWSOOPE® Released thnT
A &CHENCK KOCH Production UNITED ARTISTS 'UNITED ARTISTS

Next Week - Direct from. Detroit Cinerama

THE MIRiSCH CORPORATION *** JOHN STUR6ES

&H*visior^UNITED ARTISTS /
S«S^S5ĝ Sg»ĝ gSSS^S^̂ ^S?J«S^SSS^

A. W. McClure, 82
Succumbs Sunday

Arthur W. McClure, 82, died Sun-
day night in Hi]Is and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital where he had been
hospitalized for a week. Mr.
McClure, a resident of Cass City
for the past four years, succumbed
following a lengthy illness.

He was born Aug. 14, 1883, in
Peninsula, Ohio. He was a Spanish-
American War veteran.

Mr. McClure married Florence
Routhfuss May 1, 1904. She died
July 7, 1962. He and Beuiah
Vandervoort of Reese were wed
Nov. 19, 1963.

Survivors, besides his widow,
are: a daughter, Mrs. William
Hutchinson of Cass City; two
grandsons, Joseph Dann of Caro
and Robert Dann of Flint; four
stepchildren, Mrs. Geneva Page of
Battle Creek, Howard Cryderman
of Caro, Bill Cryderman of Bartow,
Fla., and Bryan Vandervoort Jr.
in Germany; two great-grandchil-
dren; 13 stepgrandchildren, and 18
stepgreat-grandchildren. One son
preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held at an
East Tawas funeral home Wednes-
day at 1:30 p.m. The Rev. Richard
Spencer of Cass City officiated at
the services.

Burial was in Greenwood ceme-
tery, East Tawas.

Ladies City League
Standings Oct. 26

Calka's Real Estate __ 24
Wood's Drugs __ 19
WKYOJRadio __ 19
McComb 18
Peters Sawmill 16
Carling's 14
General Cable 1 10
Hill Billies 9

Team high series: Calka's 2236,
McComb 2026, Peters 1931.

Team high games: Caika's 755-
743-738, McComb 696-680, WKYO

"669.
Individual high series: Johnson

500, Riley 471, Carmer 469, Klink-
man (sub) 488, Petrone (sub) 451.

Individual high games: Riley 198,
Johnson 193-185, Kain 172-152, Car-
mer 170-164, Hartwick 163, Wagg
162, Schwartz 159, Root 157-155,
Stafford 155, McComb, Patterson
154, Klinkman (sub) 171-161-156,
Petrone (sub) 165-152, Lauria (sub)
150.

Splits converted: H. Peters 2-7-8,
Marshall 5-6-10, Selby and Searls
5-7, Wagg and Riley. 5-6, Petrone,
Johnson and Lauria 5-10.

High team series: Andrus-Tay-
lor 1889, Doerr-Sieggreen 1775,
Romain-Peters 1732.

High single games: Dorothy Tay-
lor 208, Beatrice Baker 199, Dick
Wallace 199.

High 3 game series: Dick Wal-
lace 532, Dorothy Taylor 507, Jim
Baker 483.

Men's City League
Week ending Oct. 25

Out Casts 19
Keglers' '. 19
London Dairy 15
Clares Sunoco 14
Bartles __• 14
King Pins 13
Frutchey Bean 12
General Cable -- 6

High team series: Keglers 2377.
High team game: Bartles' 860.
High individual series: J. Juhasz

531, F. Kilbourn 525,' J. Hubbard
517, L. Evens 512, C Vandiver 507,
D. Cummings 501.

High individual game: L. Evens
216, D. Ashmore 208, F. Kilbourn
203, J. Hubbard 202, K. Schneider
200.

PREPAREDNESS
Opportunities by themselves are

of little account—the ability to use
them is what counts.

TECHNICALITIES
Men should be equal before the

law, but some are born with the
ability to find loopholes.

Kings and Queens
W L

Andrus-Taylor ___ 22 6
Romain-Peters 19 9
Downing-Kehoe 18 10
Wallace-Whittaker 17 11
Doerr-Sieggreen 10 18
Ellis-Baker 9 19
Rocheleau-Comment 9 19
McConkey-Speirs 8 20

High team games: Andrus-Tay-
lor 684, Romain-Peters 600, Doerr-
Sieggreen 596.

Merchanettes
Standings Oct. 28

Walbro 19
Kritzmans' 18%
Auten Motors 17
Croft-Clara 17
Evans Products 17
Gambles 16%
Cass City Oil and Gas 16
General Cable 7

High team series: Kritzmans'
Store 2046, Cass City Oil and Gas
2029.

KRITZMANS'-WHERE YOU FIND THE

HUNTING
Heavy Quilted Lining
Water Repellent.
Detachable Hood.

REGlSTiR NOW
at Kritzmans9 for 1966

Honda Motor Bike

to be given away Saturday, Nov. 6*

. Need Not Be Present To Win.
Reg. $9.95
Sizes S-M-L-XL

(Not exactly as shown)

RED POPLIN

HUNTING PANTS

(Not exactly as shown)

LADIES SNOW BOOTS
Now You Can Choose from a large selec-

tion of Ladies Snow Boots. Before You

buy. Stop in and see our budget priced

Snow Boots in many styles.

to

Our Entire Stock-of-Percale

Prints and Solids now a Real

Savings.

Yard

FANCY WOV
Many Lovely Patterns and Colors to Choose From.
"Cannons" Royal Family Wash Cloth. Reg. 39c value,

Only For

EL SHEET BLANKETS
100% Fine American Cotton.
Pre-shrunk. Irregulars. Only
Bleached White and Colors.

. Beg. Value -

Size 80" x 90-"

Cass City

w t
Phone 872-3470

High team game: Auten Motors
750, Croft-Clara. 730. .

High individual series: D. Klink-
man (sub) 499, M. Guild 496, C.
Mellendorf 491, N. Wallace 478, P.
Johnson 472.

High individual games: M.
Bridges 188, D. Klinkman 186-182,
P. Johnson 185-152, M. Guild 184-.
161-151, C. Mellendorf 180-158, B.
Powell 173-151, R. Cantile 171, N.
Wallace 171-162, M. Frederick 160,

•L. Jacoby 158, A. Wismer 157, V.
Stroupe 165, D. Karr 152, M. Isard
152-152, C. Lauria 151, B. Hildinger
150, M. Petrone 150.

Splits converted: P. Picklo 3-10,
J. Weiler 5-6-10, C. Lauria 3-7-10,
V. Stroupe 5-10, P. Johnson 4-5, M.
Petrone and P. King 4-5-7, R. Can-
tile 2-5-10.

J. Zmierski 526, B. Thompson 522,
L. Auten 518, G. Dillman. 512, B.
Musall 507, H. Helwig 504, B.
Bridges 503, D. Cummings 501.

200 Games: J Lillte 222, D. Vat-
ter 221, L. Auten 205, D. Wallace
202, J. Weiler 201.

Jack and Jill League
First Round - Oct 29

Team Pts.
Pin-Tippers 22
Mell-Wigs 17%
Rose-Dots 17
Little-Moffats 16%
Gassers 16%
Unforgetables 15
Clowns _- 12%
Alley-Cats 11

High team series: Mell-Wigs
1928, Little-Moffats 1821.

High team game: Mell-Wigs 704.
Men's high series: V. Gallaway

533, C. Mellendorf 531, G. Lapp
524, M. Helwig 523, J. Little 514.

Men's high individual games:
Norris Mellendorf 195-188, V. Gal-
laway 194-176, C. Mellendorf 192-
182, G. Lapp 192-181, E. Francis
191, M. Helwig 180-175, J. Little
177.

Women's high series: C. Mellen-
dorf 477.

Women's high individual games:
C. Mellendorf 188-156, M. Mathew-
son 179, E. Romain (sub) 161, N.
Helwig 160.

Splits converted: A. Ashmore 3-
10, E. Francis 5-6-10.

Jerry Mathewson bowled tripli-
cate games of 125.

Merchants B League
Oct. 27

Team Standings

Smith-Douglass 21
Lions : 17
Peters Barbershop 15.
Iseler Turkeys — 14
Tuckey Block 13
Fuelgas 13
Cass City Lanes 13
General Cable 8

500 games: E. Cantile 593, D.
Cummings 538, R. Kain 526, B.
Musall 519, F. Martin 502, J. Ware
500.

200 Games: E. Cantile 219.

Mrs. Litta K. Roberson, former
Ohio Farm Bureau Women's di-
rector, who went to India to carry
out a health program at "Literacy
Village", will be the main speaker
at the Farm Bureau; Women's an-
nual meeting Nov. 9'.

Delegates to the State convention
will meet at Kellogg Center, East
Lansing, to hear Mrs. Roberson
speak on "Living and Learning in
India". To add dimension to her
story, she will use slides to por-
tray some of her experiences.

Highlighting the business session
will be the election of officers.
Competing for. the State vice-chair-
man post, are Mrs. Lewis Babbitt
of Eagle, Mrs. Eugene-DeMatio of
West Branch and Mrs. Clare Car-
penter of Cass City.

SELF-APPRAISED
No man would have reason to

complain' if he could be measured
by his own yardstick.

Merchants A League
Oct. 27

Team Standings
Frutchey Bean 20x/2

Bigelows 20
Evans Products 17
Pabst Beer 16%
Croft-Clara 16
WKYO 1360 H
Gremel Tool 8
Petrolane 7

200 Games: J. Little 222, D. Vat-
ter 576, D. Wallace 566, C. Kolb 539,

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 4-5-6
Matinee Saturday at 2 :-00

It's A Hit! B-rrad New and in Color!
FIRST THUMB SHOWING'!

Steve McQueen - Arm-Margret
in

WITH
Edward G. Robinson and Tuesday Weld

Sunday and Monday Only!
Continuous Sunday I'rom 3:^

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

Nov. 7-8

• Produced by JAMES B. HARRIS end RICHARD WIDMARK

Screenplay byJAMES POE' Direct*d H AMES B. HARRIS

isfered
Dispersal &

The following personal propert y will be at on the
premises located 1 mile north and' 1% west of Ubly,.or 5 miles
south and iy2 miles east of Bad Axe on McTaggart Road, on

Beinnin at 10:30 a.me
TB and Bangs tested, Mostly Vaccinated

70-Head of Hoistein Dairy Cattle-
One of the outstanding herds of Hoistein cattle in Huron County. This

herd of cattle is young, well marked, good sized and in good production con-
dition. The majority of these cattle are fresh or near fresh at sale date.
If you need good production and brood cows it will be to your advantage to
attend this sale. DHIA records available with individuals records to 22,200
Ibs. and 729 pounds of fat. Herd inspection prior to sale date invited. Con-
tact owner or auctioneer for catalog. DHIA TESTS.

1962
1963

12155 M
13314 M

414 F
451 F

1964
1965

13925 M
14-390 M

484 F
491 F

TRACTORS
1961 John Deere "2010" Tractor with Loader
1953 John Deere "60" Tractor with 3-point

hitch
TILLAGE AND HARVESTING

EQUIPMENT
1960 New Holland Baler with 1964 bale

thrower
1962 John Deere Grain drill, 15 hole
International Harvester 4-row corn planter,

wide frame, No. 44
1962 John Deere Hay Conditioner
New Idea Mower
1959 Oliver Integral Hay Rake
New Idea 201 Manure spreader
Gehl 6' Flail Chopper
Case 14' Disk
1963 Case conveyor, 36'
John Deere Spike Tooth Harrow
John Deere Spring Tooth Harrow
John Deere Cultivator, wide frame for John

Deere 60 tractor

Terms: Contact Clerk Prior to Sale

Case Chopper, 2 heads
John Deere 3-14 Mounted plow
Grader blade, 3-point hitch
2 Feeder wagons with running gear, 20' and

16'
Dual Wheels, 12 x 38
500-gal. Gas tank, hose and nozzle
Flat rack, 8' x 16'
Jamesway Shuttle type gutter cleaner fftr

parts
2 Wagons with boxes

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Sunset 300 gallon bulk tank, nice condition
Surge SP-22 milk pump
3 Surge buckets ., Wash vats
Water heater Gas heater
Feed Cart Ventilating Fans

HOUSEHOLD
Maytag Wringer Washer Hide A Bed
Buffet Misc. Small Items

FEED
50 Tons baled alfalfa hay, conditioned
Jewelry wagon
Date for Credit Arrangements.

JOHN
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525

• • - For Auction Bates
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EVANS PRODUCTS CO.
Down Memory Lane

«r
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Gagetown, Michigan

WELDERS $
WELDER TRAINEES

GENERAL LABOR

BERAL
FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply Personnel Office

9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

FRIDAY

Five Years Ago
Neighbors and friends rallied to

assist Jack Gallagher this week
after the young farmer lost his
hand in a corn picker accident
Tuesday, Oct. 25. Friday several

• local persons shelled some 15 acres
of the Gallaghers' corn.

Mrs. Earl Douglas announced
this week that Donald J. Jewell,
35, of Caro, will manage the Doug-
las Funeral Home in Cass City.

Elmwood Township voters will
be asked to establish a sinking
fund for .a new township fire hall
and fire fighting equipment in a
special township vote at the gen-
eral election Tuesday.

Among the many persons ap-
pointed notaries public during the
last three months are: Mrs. Clara
M. Efoerts and Frank J. Meiser,
both of Cass City; Beverly Jeffrey,
Kingston, and Harry Kehoe, Gage-
town.

The Elmwood Extension Club
met at the home of Mrs. William
Anker Tuesday, Oct. 25, with nine
members present.

Seniors listed on the first honor
roll of the year include: Dick Al-
bee, Sandra Bassett, William Britt,
Connie Decker, Jeanne Hahn, Sally
Hobart, Paul Holmberg, Fran
Hunter, Thelma Krueger, Hazel
Little, Marvin McCormick, George
Maleck, James Reid, James Ross,
Shirley Ross, Susan Shaw, Colleen
Scheffer, Janis Seeley, Russell
Smith, Gary Bartle and Donna
Wildman.

Stanford R. Draher, whose wife,
Diane, lives in Gagetown, recently
was promoted to specialist four in
Italy where he is a member of the
1st US Army Missile Command.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoppe,
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Doot and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Roivu attended
the Democratic dance at Dom
Polski Hall in Caro Saturday eve-
ning. Mrs. Koivu won one of the
three door prizes.

Ten Years Ago
Tom Schwaderer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer of Cass
City, and Mrs. Joyce Bishop, wife
of James Bishop, were among 19
Albion College seniors who have
been named for inclusion in the
1955-56. edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges," according
to Dean Emil Leffler of Albion.

A barricade df corn shocks
across Deckerville Road, three-
quarters of a' mile east of Deford,
resulted in an accident at 6:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

Robert Keating, treasurer for

Support the HAWKS
Friday, Nov. 5

vs.

SANDUSKY
AT

RECREATION PARK

GAMES START

AT 8:00 P.

SCHEDULE-SCOREBOARD
HOME GAMES

Oct. 1 :... Marietta
Oct. 8 Caro (Home-coming)
Oct. 15 Lakers
Nov. 5 Sandusky

AWAY GAMES
Oct. 24 Frankenmuth
Oct. 29 Bad Axej
Nov. 12 OscoSa

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY . . .
THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS

New Gordon Hotel

P. J. Rienstra
Insurance Agency

Gamble Store
Lloyd Bryant

Mac and Scotty
Drug Store

S T & H Oil
Company - Cass City

Chuck's Mobil Service

Thumb Appliance
Center, Inc.

Ryan's Men's Wear

London's Farm Dairy

Elkland Township Community
Chest, reported this week that he
has received a total of $4,800 from
this year's campaign. The goal is
$6,000.

'• William Ewald of Cass City is
among 13 Tuscola county men to
be inducted into the armed serv-
ices Tuesday, Nov. 8, the Selective
Service Board at Caro announced
Tuesday.

Jack Esau reviewed the history
of "Mutiny on the Bounty" for
members of the Cass City Rotary
Club Tuesday noon at the New
Gordon Hotel.

General Telephone Company of
Michigan feted retiring employee
Grant VanWinkle of Deford at a
celebration in his honor at Imlay
City, Friday, Oct. 28.

Announcement has been received
that David Loorais, Gagetown, has
been accepted as a junior member
of The Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America.

Alden Asher showed the Cass
City Gavel Club his coin collection
and discussed coin collecting as a
•hobby at the meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at Parrott's Dairy Bar.

Clifford Wright, serving in the
Navy, who has been in Japan since
January, arrived in California and
telephoned his mother, Mrs. Lela
Wright, Monday evening.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Warren T. Schenck, 93, one of

the pioneer settlers of this com-
munity, was probably the oldest
person to cast his ballot in Cass
City Tuesday.

Following an illness of six years,
Franklin Lenzner, 81, widely
known musician, died at his home
at the corner of Oak and Pine
streets Tuesday, Nov. 5.

James Crane of Cass City and
Harold C. Randall of Marlette have
volunteered for service in the reg-
ular U.S. Army. They ftave been
assigned to the Air Corps for serv-
ice in the Hawaiian Islands.

A Halloween prank resulted in
a broken leg for Oran Hughes, who
makes his home with his grand-

, father, Sim Moore, in Novesta
township.

Twenty-two Boy Scouts and their
leaders. Hugh Munro, Ray Fleenor
and Horace Pinjney, motored to
East Lansing to see the football
game between Michigan State and
Kansas State Saturday.

The Cass City and Marlette High
School teams slipped and splashed
to a nothing to nothing tie on the
local field Friday afternoon.

Grant Smith of St. Clair was a
Cass Citv visitor Friday. Mrs. Rob-
ert McConkey Sr. returned to St.
Clair with him and is soending the
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Smith.

Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Wanner were Mr. and Mrs.
Bingham and Harry Johnson of
Pontiac, Mr. ar^ Mrs. Fr*nk
Sorague of Bay City and John
M^k of Cass City.

While rounding up a couple of
runaway cattle, Terry Schwaderer
was thrown among stones and
cradle knolls which t>rodur>ad a
concussion. He has recovered.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Mrs. William Hicks and two

children, Russel and Gretta, of
Decker spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bartlett,
parents of Mrs. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shagena of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. John
Mudge and daughter Theda of
Pontiac spent a few days with
relatives and friends in Cass City.

Mrs. William Parrish and Mrs.
John Collins returned Sunday from
a week's visit with friends and
relatives in Detroit, Birmingham,
Pontiac and Royal Oak.

Laurence Copland and children
and Mrs. Lyle Bardwell spent Sun-
day in Detroit. The children re-
mained and Mrs. Bardwell and Mr.
Copland returned to Cass City Sun-
day evening.

Jack LaPla of Detroit, formerly
of this place, is still confined to
his bed as the result of a broken
leg received in an automobile ac-
cident eleven weeks ago. The leg

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Mary J. Consla, deceased.
It is Ordered that on November 10th,

1965, at 9 :30 a.m., in the Probate Court-
room Caro, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Robert H. Keat-
ing, administrator, for allowance of his
final account.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: October 14, 1965. ." ,
M. C. Ransford
Attorney for Robert H. Keating, Adm.
Ca^o, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, ludge of Probate.
A true cot>y:

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
10-21-3

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

Estate of John H. Jordan, Deceased. .
It is Ordered that on December 23rd,

1965, at ten a.m., in the Probate Court-
room in the Village of Caro, Michigan,
a hearing be held on the petition of
William H. Zemke, administrator for
license to sell real estate of said de-
ceased. Persons interested in said es-
tate are directed to show cause why
such license should not be granted.

Publication and' service shall be made
as provided by Ptatute and Court Rule.
Dated: October 15th, 1965.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
10-21-3

was broken between the knee and
thigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Geister and
two children of Decker spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Giester's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Whale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Higgins and
grandson, Kenneth Higgins, spent
Sunday with Mr. Higgins' father,
James W. Higgins, at Rochester.
Although Mr. Higgins celebrated
his 81st birthday Saturday, he is
in excellent health.

[ Miss Barbara Taylor, a fresh-
man at Michigan State College,
has been pledged to membership
in Delta Alpha Sorority of the
college.

Friends of Mrs. Eliza Schwad-
erer will be glad to hear that she
stood the trip to the home of her
••daughter, Mrs. Albert Dunham, in
Royal Oak, very well.

Maurice Joos and Francis Elli-
ott were business callers in Pon-
tiac Tuesday.

ousewarming
Expert service
Automatic

Phone 872-2065 SOtARHEAT
h e a t i n g oil

Gulf Solar Heat makes the warmest of

Chronicle Want Ads sell fast!
Prove it: phone 872-2010

LADIES' CORDUROY COATS

M4.88A Wide Selection
Of Styles
Sizes 10-18

LADIES'

WOOL DRESS COATS
Three Styles To Choose Froim

Reg-. $25.00 Value
Sizes 1048

Ladies'

Plain or plaid, Pile lined with hood.

Ladies -Sizes- 10-18

Corduroy Slacks
Ladies' Part Mohair

Sweaters
Sizes 36-40

OQ®;/ 37

Ladies'

WOOL

Only $

Children's
Sizes 3-8

Corduroy Slacks
Children's Flannel Lined

Sizes 3-8

Corduroy Slacks _ .

Ladies'

THERMAL SNUGGIES
Lace Trim
White or
Colors 77o-

Printed 40 Inches Wide

TRAINING
PANTS

4 $1.00

Outing Flannel
Plain Colors

Size 70 x 80 WhiteUiiiC I U A 0V TT 41JIVC yf"K 'Tfi M MV

Outing Sheet'.% JL4 I

BOYS'

NYLON
JACKET

> Reversible with

Hood

Skes« 848

GET YOUR

AT 'FEDERATED

• .Men's

Never Iron
PANTS
Sizes 30-36

ONLY $J| j j

Men's

SWEAT
SHIRTS

1.49
Raglan Sleeve

Heavy Weignt

Cass City
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TARTING & SATURDAY, NOV. 5 & 6

0 FOR

AND EXAMINE

• OUR MANY LINES

MENU'S AND TEENAGERS'

• VISIT OUR YARN

IN

ALTERATIONS DONE BY

AND DONUTS
SERVED

BOTH BIG
DAYS!

CLIFF & MARY
.,- • WILL BE"ONV '""

' HAND TO GREET :;;-.

YOU AND SERVE YOU

CLIFF AND MARY RYAN are pleased to announce the
Grand Opening of their new RYAN'S MEN'S WEAR in
Cass City. The stock of" the new store will feature ntany
Brand Name Clothes for teenagers and men. We feel this
store will be one of the finest men's wear stores in the
Thumb.

In conjunction with the men's store will be a YARN
ROOM, previously known as the "Sit 'n Knit". Mary has

purchased a great amount of the latest in knitting yarns,
kits, needles and knitting accessories, especially for the
store's Grand Opening.

So come in amd see our new store, look it over and register
for the many valuable prizes.

Jim Antrim of Curlee Clothing Company will be on hand
Saturday to give custom fittings.

AH! OF
« CURLEE CLOTHES

• SINCERITY CLOTHES

• ARROW

m LEVI CASUALS

W ; JOCKEY UNDERWEAR

;* KALAMAZOO

W SWEATERS

M 1STRATO JAC JACKETS

LAUER GLOVES

GREEN BAY SPORTSWEAR

ESQUIRE

BIGGINS SLACKS

BOTANY SLACKS

WELDON SLEEPWEAR - '•

MARK VII CASUAL WEAR

ROB ROY CLOTHES

• DUNLOGGIN SPORTS WEAR

• REVERE

• HICKOK

» STETSON HATS

• NORRIS SHIRTS

• ROOSTER

® ALPS SWEATERS

• SEWELL SUITS

FOR FREE
1966

Cass City Merchants

Drawing- at Ryan's Men's

Wear Nov. 6.

Tune WKYO for Details.

You'll find Ryan's Ideal
as your Christmas Gift
Store for the Men in

the Family

S WEAR
6505 MAIN ST. PHONE 872-3431
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The:. Jwmg Kids Don't
Grid Game

By the Rev, R. J. Searls

; Football season is on us once
more. We have a good coaching
staff, pretty cheerleaders, a rap-
idly-improving band and the spec-
tators, in addition to the team.
Plus: some children of all ages
whose job, it seems to me, is to
ignore the whole athletic contest
the rest would like to see., Where
do these orphans all> come from?
They roam the aisj.es ' arid the
cinder track, just , biding their
time; soon swarming onto the field
keeping just back, of the team. It
has become a major nuisance to
people who have'paid at least a
dollar to see the home team play.
Whose fault is it? Not the coaching
staff, certainly. Nor the teachers'
or the administration's. The par-
ents of young children who are
given the money to get in to a
game they can't understand, thus
turning the crowd into a mass
baby-sitter. The parents are re-
sponsible! I write as a parent whc-
attempts to know where my chil-
dren are at all times. I have
learned to say "No" when my
children want to go someplace that
I cannot go and there isn't any
doubt about whether they will be
in the way.

College-aged youth of the Meth-
odist Church,are giving a year of
their lives to serving in America's
great southwest. Planned to foster
deeper understanding, .aqrgss racial
and cultural lines, the plan fea-
tures utilization "v$F' •fill possible

*•'»!" i-iS?

LAST
DAYS

Re,v. Tjom Wood' ,
EVANGELIST

NEW LJFE
MISSION "'

Wed., Thurs,, Fri., Sun.

Salem EUB Church
Rev. Betts, Minister

means of. communication between
participating congregations. This
plan is known by its designation,
•N-l-plus; decoded this stands for
neighborhood -. one year - plus
more time if desired by the groups
served. Oh, to be young again! Or,
so "It Seems To Me".

The following unique attempts to
take the Gospel to people are chal-
lenges to the imagination: A new
peak in interest in attendance at
worship services was reported by
the Rev. Warren W. Ost, who has .
headed the National Council of
Churches' national parks ministry
since its beginning in 1952. Young
ministers, working at regular
park jobs for financial suoport,
lead worship services on Sunday
mornings and in their spare time.
. . .In San Francisco, a new ven-
ture led by the United Church of
Christ, the United Presbyterian
Church in the U.S.A. and the
Methodist Church, is known as
"Intersection". "In its two-room
site off Market Street . . .Inter-
section offers art exhibits, both ex-
perimental and commercial, and
the traditionally unconventional
coffee house entertainment which
might range from a modern danc-
er's interpretation of modern poet-
ry to stand up comedy." . . . Not
to be left out is a new program
of London's Salvation Army, co-
sponsored by the Methodist Church
with the backing of the British
Council of Churches. They plan to
build a night club amidst many of
London's most popular night spots
in Soho, planning the entertain-
ment to attract the "Beat" gener-
ation. . . . And in all the attempts
to reach the unreached elsewhere,
Oberlin College in Ohio has an-
nounced the closing of its Graduate
School of Theology. I visited this
long-established school several
times when my assistant minister
was in attendance there, and liked
what I felt there. . . . A two-year,
$100,000 project of the Lillv Foun-
dation has shown in a preliminary
..reowt.that-onlv 33 per cent of 996
students in seven typical Protes-
tant seminaries plan to stay in the
parish ministry. The churches
have not found the best wav of
challenging today's youth to enter
the mini?trv. If this trend does not

-. change soon, many churches will
not have resident, trained minis-
ters. This can happen in a frighten-
inglv short time. Or. so "It Seems
To Me."

Laugh! The next thing the aer-
osol deodorant manufacturers will
be telling us is: The family that
sprays together, stays together. Or,
(shades of MacArthur's old dying
soldiers') Old bookkeepers never
die, they just lose their balance.
Or, Old bankers never die, they
just lose interest.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

IRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.
6669 E. Main St.

Wz blocks east of stop light
Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

436,5 South Seege*
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R.N.
Phone 872-2950

PHOTOGRAPHER

• CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. GEISSINGER
Thursday and

DR. J.
Monday, Tuesday,
Friday 9-12 and 2-5,

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Chiropractor

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

;Phone 872-2772 . ..' Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

: Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

GEORGE E. GOULD JR.
TAX CONSULTANT

624 Hooper St.
Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOP

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Phone 872-2255

Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Elects Officers
The monthly meeting of the St.

Pancratius Rosary Altar Society
was held Monday evening, Nov. 1,
in the social hall.

Officers elected for the coming
year included: Mrs. Garfield
Turner, president; Mrs. Dwaine
Peters, vice-president; Mrs. Lyle
Richardson, treasurer, and Mrs,
Valerian .Izydorek, secretary. In-
stallation will take place during the
January meeting. , • • •

Mrs. Dwaine Peters is general
chairman of the annual bazaar to
be held Nov. 27 at the social hall.
'The Thumb Deanery meeting was

to have been held Nov. 3 in San-
dusky with Virgil Gradowski as
speaker. His topic was "Human,
Relations."

CALORIE-WISE
• In-early days the-effort to keep
straight was a moral struggle—to-
day it: is'a diet. *

RLDS Women Meet—
The Shabbona RLDS Women's

Department met at the church
annex Thursday afternoon, Oct.14,*
with Mrs. Dean Smith as hostess
end Mrs. Voyle Dorman as "co-
hostess.

The October theme was
"Strengthen Your Brethren
through the Works of Christ."
Roll call was "Words of Christ
Taken from Scripture."

Mrs. Don Smith. was in charge
of devotions and excerpts from the
'"Distaff" by,Mrs. J. T. Westwood
were read. The lesson from
"Called to be Friends" was taught
by Mrs. Wilfred' Turner. Discus-
sion was held on the hunter's
dinner. }

It was voted that the next lesson
study be "Modern Women in a
Modern World". The next meeting
will be Nov. 18 at the home of
Mrs. Maude Holcomb of Snover,

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Charles Meredith
of Sandusky.

Lunch was served by the com-
mittee, Mrs. Bruce Kritzman and
Mrs. J. D. Hasten.

Extension Meeting—
The Shabbona Extension Group

met Monday evening, Nov. 1, at
the community hall. There were
13 members and two visitors
present.

Discussion was held on the Sani-
lac -County Arts and Crafts meet-
ing to be held in Croswell Nov.
12. It was decided to make s'tyro-
foam Christmas tree decorations
to sell at the meeting.

United Fund chairman, Mrs.
Eugene Chapin,- reported $195.bO
v/as collected in the township.

The December meeting will be
held Dec. 6 and a special speaker
will be invited. Lunch committee
for the December meeting will be
Mrs. Clair Auslander, Mrs. Robert
Burns and Mrs. Leroy Sefton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Lillian Dimlap of Caro were
Saturday evening and Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Evo Sr. of Madison Heights. Other
Saturday evening guests were the
William Evo Jr. family of Royal
Oak, Pete Kritzman of Pontiac and
Miss Barbe Pallister of Madison
Heights. The occasion was to cele-
brate the birthday of Bill Evo Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hem of
Flint came Wednesday and took
Mrs, Paul Auslander to the home
of Mrs. Clayton Phillips and fami-
ly of Detroit, where she will spend
the winter.

Come On Out and Visit —

Formerly Rallagh's Restaurant

Pan Fried Herring

Now Under New Management of Tom Chambers

1-53 at -Huron-Sanilac Line
(5 Miles North of M-81)

BUDGET BATTLE
Today's crying need is an in-

vention that will take the finan-
cial ache out of a vacation.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

KITCHEN COOKING CONVENIENCE

Wherever You Go

18 INCHES BY 11 INCHES HIGH
RUGGED OUTDOOR FINISH
ALUMINUM BURNER PLATES
EVER-COOL FOLD-AWAY HANDLE
SAFE, FAST, EASY TO LIGHT
EASILY REMOVED GRILL FOR QUICK

CLEANING

IDEAL FOR MILK HOUSE, TOO!

$1.00 EXCHANGE
A refillabie cylinder that fits
21 different torches, lanterns
and camp stoves now on the
market. Contains 10% to 50%
more fuel than one-time
throw-away tainks; an inter-
changeable tank with a mil-
lion uses.

25,000 BTU
With 100%

Safety Container Optional

IN

CAMP!
The Easy Way '

FOR

Can be Mounted From Celling
or Wall Quickly, Efficiently.

for Tents, Trailers, Cabins
Dependable, EconomicalFor The Entire Deer Season

If it uses gas, we sell and service it.

Corner M-53 and M-81
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5-7

By

ADULTS _ $1.25

CHILDREN 75c

Come in and Enjoy

Good Home Cooking

Nov. 11

[. TILL ALL SEEVED5 P.

IN

ADULTS $1.50

CHILDREN 75c

PRESCHOOL „..„..... Free

The Cassland Farm Bureau"''
Community group was one of six
honored at the County Farm Bu-
reau annual meeting held recently
at Caro High School.

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City&
Chronicle Want Ads sell

Mrs. Alfred Maharg, 77, died Fri-
day in Hills and Dales General
Hospital. She had been hospitalized
four days and had been in poor
health three years.

The former Vera Mclntosh, she
was born at Dresden, Ont., April
8, 1888, the daughter of the late
Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Mclntosh.
She came to this area at the age
of seven.

She was married at Bad Axe
March 23, 1910, to Harmon End-
ersbe. He died Dec. 1, 1946. She
married Mr. Maharg Sept. 7, 1980,
in Bangor, Mich.

Surviving are: her husband: a
daughter, Mrs. Leonard (Priscilla)
Bykowski of Detroit; two sons,
Stanley Endersbe of Bad Axe and
Clifton Endersbe of Owendale;
nine grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Etta
Duffield of Port Huron; a brother,
Fred Mclntosh of Saskatchewan,
and a stepdaughter, Mrs. Floyd
Dodge of Cass City.

Mrs. Maharg was a member of
Grant Methodist Church.

Services were conducted at 2
p.m. at Little's . Funeral Home
Monday by Rev. James Braid,
pastor of First Methodist Church.

Burial was in Grant Cemetery.

Others recognized as outstanding
groups are the: Up and Atom -
Mrs. Fritz Pomeroy of Cass City,
secretary; Group 38 - Mrs. Leland
Willing of Kingston, secretary;
Kingesta - Rudolph Walk of Kings-
ton; North Elmwood - Mrs. Jack
Laurie of Cass City, and Lyman
- Mrs. Arnold Kramer, secretary.
Mrs. Alfred Goodall accepted for
Cassland. These groups are recip-
ients of a holiday turkey.

Pins were presented to retiring
members of the Board of Directors
as follows: Alfred Goodall of Cass
City, Lyle Sylvester of Fairgrove
and Clifton Lotter of Silverwood for
six years on the Board; Frank
Satchell of Caro, eight years, and
Mrs. Clare Carpenter of Cass City,
five years.

'Newly-elected members are
Jack Laurie of Cass City, Fred
Black of Akron, Cecil Wallace of
Mayville and Gerald Kicks of De-
ford. Re-elected were Devere Rohlfs
of Akron, Leon Keinath of Milling- •
ton and John Graham of Caro as
director at-large.

Some 20 resolutions dealing with
county, state and national affairs
were acted upon.

Mrs. Nancv Ruggles of Kingston
was crowned Farm Bureau queen.
She will represent Tuscola county
at the State eliminations Nov. 10
at the Civic Center in Lansing.

To prevent bad habits from
creeping in a man should have a
booster shot now and then.

No man can be denied a future,
but too often a shady past acts
as a handicap.

to a injury and ill health, we, as partners, have
sell at i

4 !

at

DAIRY CATTLE
TOB and Bangs Tested - Also All Vaccinated .

Excellent Herd of Dairy Cows
(Tag No.)

Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 17
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Sept. 10
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 15
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Oct. 18
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein.cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Oct 18
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 9
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old., due in March
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 12
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 25
Holstein cow, 5 yrs, old, due Jan. 12
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 18
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due Jan. 7
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due in March
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due in March
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Oct. 13
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due April 12
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh, bred Oct. 25
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh

12 Heifers, 18 mo. old, (bred for base time)
7 Heifers, 9 mo. old.
6 Heifers, 3 mo. old
3 Heifers, 5 mo. old
3 feeder steers

o
9
8
7
33
32
17
21
29
28

^18
25
24
12
10
35
11
37
2
3

23
15
36

4
20
13
22

DAIRY
3 Surge units
1 McCormick-Deering unit
4 Unit McCormick-Deering pump
30 gal. Hot Water Heater •
300 gal. Sunset Bulk Tank
Stainless Steel, double wash vats

FEED
Approximately 7,000 bales of Alfalfa hay
Approximately 1,500 bales of straw
Approximately 1,200 bu. of oats
Approximately 700 bu. of ear corn
2 12x38 silos of silage
21 acres of standing corn

Oliver 77 tractor
Oliver 4 row cultivator
Oliver 2 row bean puller
John Deere 12-ft. field cultivator, new
Massey Harris self-propelled combine
New Holland chopper
2 chopper wagons
Oliver 8-ft. mower, new
New Idea manure spreader, flail type, new
Oliver 17 hoe grain drill
Oliver manure spreader
Minn.-Moline corn picker (almost new)
Rotary hoe
New Holland silo unloader, used 1 season, 12-ft.
New Holland blower
McCormick- Deering blower
Self unloader for wagons
P'atz Stable Cleaner
Midwest wagon with hoist and grain box
Other articles too numerous to mention

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; over that amount 12 months time will be given on good notes.

Pinney

Copeland

Barbara Henrikson

Father is no longer king.
Two centuries ago, Americans

deqided that they didn't want to
•be ordered around by a.king. They
revolted because they felt individ-
uals had certain inalienable rights,
which only democracy could
answer.

Today the family is in a similar
revolt. Women and children no
longer accept the authority of the
father as final. Every individual
is important in the family.

As patterns change, they often
swing too far in the opposite di-
rection before settling down to an
acceptable average.

Women became emancipated.
They were allowed education.
Women usually have a slightly
higher education than their hus-
band today. About one-third of
wives hold jobs outside the home.
Sociologists agreed that where the
woman worked outside the home,
men should share in the house-
work.

Men no longer work at home in
most families. Since the children
couldn't see him milking the cows
and threshing wheat, phvcholo.sHs
said che should" spend more time
with the children so they could see
how a man acts.

Men were tied dov™ i" factories
for 12-hour days. Women were
more frpp at hnma. efwVl drive t^e
car. It became natural for her to
do the burner She now gp«"rio so
per cent of the money brought
home.

The object of today's marriage
is affccf ion and companionship.
The attitude is give me happiness,
or uive me a divorce.

Two-third's of the women don't
hold iobs. vet frev often pxnect <he
man to do housework. Few men
work ovpr a 40-hour week, but <~'ne
wives still handle the money. The
man has Hm?1 to snend with tbe
children,,, but does so doing wom-
an's work, or children's play.

The family is supposed to be
democratic, but one of the popular
songs is "Queen of the House". We
don't have a king, and we don't
have a democratic family.

Try studying the Bill of Rights
sometime. Apply the principles to
your family. If these rights were
law in the family, one or several
members would be put in jail
weekly, in most families.

If a man is r>o longer king, it's
the fault of the democratic system.
If he is a slave, it's because he
has tried too hard to be good to
his family, has listened to too
many authorities, has been taught
not to trust his own judgment.

Let's vote for equality for men.

the goingest gasoline
buy — Leonard's'

Leonard's the "fun" gasoline for our "fun" state.
DEEP POWER gives you that extra "go" when you
need it most. "Cleana" keeps your carburetor clean,
adds extra miles per gallon. Computer-controlled
blending assures you of highest quality, tankful after
tankful. And, it's ice-proofed for Michigan's winters.
Don't fight it. Switch to Leonard, the Total Perform-
ance gasoline. You'll enjoy the change!

You on Leonartf'l

• ass/a la N» •««•*—

Cass City
Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show every Thursday evening.

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Wam-Ads Today!
Want ads are newsy, too.

For Just

(Children 3 months to 10 years - Groups Additional)

Offer Good Thursday and Friday, Nov. 4-5

• for Free Drawing on 1966 Honda

• Appointments for our Christmas

Color Special have been extended to

November 6. Quick Delivery

Come up and see our display of fine portraiture. Register for our gifts
1-11x14 Color Portrait — 1-8x10 Color Portrait — 1-8x10 Toned Portrait
Free Coffee and Cake.

<C

(CONGRATULATIONS TO RYAN'S MEN'S WEAR
On Their Grand Opening-

Above Woods Rexall Drug1

-Open 1.0 to 5 Tuesday through Saturday—
For Appointments Phone 872-2170 *
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Hawks Lose; Gird for Redskins
Coach John Bifoss promises a

'better show" Friday against

Player -of Week
For the. first time in the two

years the Chronicle has been pub-
lishing the player-of-the-week, a
player has been nominated for the
award for the second time.

Coach John Bifoss said that Rick
Turner was deserving of the honor
because he "has been our most
consistent player all season."

Rick Turner
He is a good blocker and has

been a hustler since the opening
practice. He has the desire to play
that makes him our best lineman,
Bifoss continued:

Always going all out to win,
Turner is the toughest man for his
size in the Thumb B Conference,
Bifoss concluded.

Sandusky than his team turned in
against Bad Axe when the Cass
City Red Hawks return to the
friendly confines of the Cass City
Recreational Park for the final
home game of the season.

On the basis of play this season,
the Hawks should rank as slight
favorites over the Redskins, but a
victory by the visitors couldn't be
regarded as a major upset. Mar-
lette and Sandusky played to a tie
last week. '

Bifoss said that henvas unhappy
with the defensive play of the team
against Bad Axe. The Hawks
yielded 277 net yards on the .ground
and were unable to stop Dick
DeChane.

DeChane scored all of the Hat-
chets' touchdowns and broke loose
for numerous long gains.

Bad Axe scored the first two
touchdowns in the game as De-
Chane went 21 yards and then

.capped a .drive to go two yards
more for the second touchdown.

Behind a beautiful run by Karl
Weippert for 43 yards and a touch-
down the Hawks got back into the
game. Weippert then ran the point
after touchdown and at the inter-
mission Cass City was back in the
game, 12-7.

The touchdown that put the
game out of reach was scored in
the third period. DeChane gave the
Hatchets good field position when

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
he returned a punt 30 yards to
the Cass City 38. A 15-yard penalty
was overcome by the Hatchets
with a completed pass, good for
16 yards.

Bad -Axe kept moving the ball
until they reached the four-yard-
line from where DeChane took it
over for the marker that salted
the game away.

Neither team was able to score
in the final period. Cass City
moved to the Hatchet 34-yard-line,
but was held on downs.

The statistics:
CC BA

First downs 8 13
Yards passing 63 20
Passes completed 5-12 1-5
Yards rushing 138 277
Total yards 201 297
Punts 3-65 2-94
Fumbles lost 1 2
Penalties 6-50 6-60

Thumb B Standings
W L T

Frankenmuth 6 0 0
Caro 4^ 0 2
B a d A x e 3 3 0
Cass City 2 3 1
Lakers 2 4 0
Vassar 1 3 2
Sandusky 1 3 2
Marietta 1 4 1

A little learning is a dangerous
thing only when a man decides to
let it go at that.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken McRae and
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck toured
Illinois and Wisconsin Oct. 26, 27,
28 as guests of the Harvester Com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Bouck~ spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Petersen at Okemos.

Mrs. Martin Sweeney enfcer-
'tained at two tables of 500 at her
home Thursday afternoon. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Joe Ternes and
Mrs. Ted Gucwa. A dessert lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith as-
sisted Mrs. Voyle Dorman and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland, who were
hostesses at a Halloween party for
children eight to 14 at the RLDS
Church annex at Shabbona Friday
evening. Games were played and
lunch was served.

Judy Ann Snear spent Thursday
with her aunt, Mrs. George Fisher
Jr.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with Sara
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons at
Troy.

R. B. Spencer of Cass City was
a Thursday forenoon visitor at the
Curtis Cleland and Guy Cleland
homes.

Cheryl Krug of Ubly spent Sun-
day with Reta Tyrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Morrison

spent from Thursday through Sun-
day with relatives in Port Huron.

Mrs. Jim Booms and family of
Harbor Beach spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney and Kennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and
Susan Davis of Utica spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills, Gary and Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wozniak
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Depcinski, Brian and Kevin
Sweeney and Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Henley were among a group who
attended the wedding reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sweeney at the
Kinde VFW hall Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn and
Robin visited Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Hendrick and family Friday eve-
ning. ;•

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Anderson
and family of Brighton spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Fans of Sandusky were
Sunday guests.

Mrs. Cliff -Robinson and Becky
attended a Halloween party at
Ubly High School Saturday evening,
where Becky won first prize in her
age group with her hula girl cos-
tume. • • 't i

C. F. McKensie of Pleasant
Ridge, Stuart MoKensie of Alma,
Ralph Hoxie of Lakeview and son

Ralph Jr. of Birmingham spent
the -week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller
spent several days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morrison in
Cass City. On Monday Mrs. Miller
visited at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena. Mrs. Miller and
Roy Morrison recently visited Mrs.
Fred Shiers in Detroit. Mrs. Miller,
Mr. Morrison and Mrs. Shiers were
all former residents of this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills and sons where
they celebrated Gary Wills' 18th
birthday.

Sara ^Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards visited Kay Dubey at a Bay
City hospital Sunday.

Four members of the Rocking
Chair 4-H Crafts Club met Monday
evening at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Cliff Robinson. The
next meeting will be next Monday
evening at the home of Joan
Graham.

Roy Morrison, who had spent the
past two weeks visiting friends and
relatives in this community, re-
turned to Detroit. Mr. Morrison
plans to leave in November for
California where he will visit Mr.

*«\&&*
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and Mrs. Dean Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Morrison and other
friends and relatives. Mr. Morri-
son plans to return to Detroit in
the spring.

Frances Yietter and Shirley
Ross of Cass City spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim,
Hewitt and family.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons spent
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Irene
Martin in Cass City.

Mrs. Randy Burns returned to
her home in Pontiac after spend-
ing 10 days with her aunt, Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

Bonnie Spencer of Alma spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Susie Bond spent several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damm in
Pigeon.

Ricky and Norene Hendrick were
Saturday'supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Beth and Linda Sieradzki of
Deford spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas arid family.

Mrs. Ernest Wills and Mrs.
Harold Ballagh and family spent
Friday in Caro.

Mrs. Myrtle McColl and Mrs.
Edna Hall of Cass City spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Leland NicoL

Anniversary Party-
Fifty friends and relatives sur-

prised Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
on their silver wedding anniver-
sary at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Al McDonald Saturday evening.

The evening was spent dancing,
playing cards and visiting . The
decorated wedding cake was made
by Mrs. Kenneth Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker received
a gift and a sum of money.

Guests attended from Saginaw,
Argyle, Sandusky, Cass City and
Ubly.

Mrs. Chris Labor, Mrs, Gene-
vieve Essenmacher and daughter
of Bad Axe were Thursday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick.

Mrs. Mike Puszykowski and Bofe
were W°rtn°sday dinn^ Quests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ternes, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney attended the
wedding of Mi^ Denise Schrarnski
and Don Sweeney, son of Mrs.
Malcolm Sweeney, at St. Mary's
Catholic Church at Kinde at
10 a.m. Sattirdav. An afternoon and
evening mention was held at
K^de VFW Hall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curtis,

Cass City Hospital Saturday, Oct.
3ft ?

Mr. and Mrs "Richard Wozniak

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney and

Mr. anr? Mrs. Henrv Jackson ^rid

no™ w;rti Tint<Q Strauss.

?nd Mrs. Cnrti.<? CWand were

in Bad Axe M^ndav.

Thorn*5 of Mr. ?>nr[ Mrs. Cliff RoMn-
e>n»i tnt* p TTonr.""i«rt nnvfxr H/IVc;

FfJio! "Ross nf TThlv inclvprl flie

to Mtccj TTnjgf and

Tvn<* wae. ST3er,f; piaving games and
r^v^nd

Mr pn<3 IVTr-c T?,ncft>r>e (
OT,^ <?«vv,;irr „( T>~A A^r,, ^»,

rmrl T\flVc fnrffc del̂ nrf nnrl ^

v>r? Mrc. .Tit

rviHtr nf TThTv anr? T/^rrv

TVTr<?.

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
family spent Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Allegan spent several days with
Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Franzel were Wednes-
day evening visitors and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Thursday
evening visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell
of Wayne were Saturday visitors
at the homes of Sara Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester were
Me.

and Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie.
Bob Wedge and Berry Napier of

Farmington, Charles Wedge of
Lake Orion and Arlan Hendrick
were Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ballagh and family in
observance of Mrs. Ballagh's
birthday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gib-
bard, a nine-pound, 14-ounce
daughter, Karen Ann, at Hills and
Dales Hospital, Cass City.

Gary Robinson of Oxford spent
several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family.

Mary Lou Spencer spent Oct. 28
and 29 with Bonnie Spencer at
Alma. :

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Robinson and
Leah were Friday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller of
Dearborn Heights spent Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damm M
Pigeon.

The Pedro Club met Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Irene
Allen to play cards after having
supper at the Huron Inn in Ubly.
High prizes were won by Mrs,
Sanford Morrison and Ernest Wills.
Low prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Henderson. The next
party will be at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Brown in No-
vember.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton spent Friday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sehenk and sons.
: Linda Hagle spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and family in Bad Axe.

School Menu
Cass City Public Schools

November 8-12
Monday

Chin' and Crackers
Peanut Butter Sandwich

Celery Sticks
Cookie

Milk

Tuesday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Green Beans
Cheese Cubes

Apple
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes

Roast Beef in Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Mixed Vegetables
Bread & Butter

Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips '
Buttered Corn

Cookie ;
Milk

Friday
Tuna Noodle Casserole

Buttered Peas
Bread & Butter

Ice Cream
Milk

Average number of meals served
per day this week 654.

Total rneaiS serve-^ *«is yea.
22023.

Electronic
Technicians

EARN

WEEKLY

Excellent Opportunity
for experienced

Men With A
Background in

Repair of Television.
Group Insurance
Retirement and
savings plan.

5 day 40 hr. week
Paid Vacations

For appointment
Call Mr. Canter

TODAY

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Owosso, Michigan
725-2161
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Oven-Fresh

Oven-Fresh

DETERGENT

Be Sure to Watch TV Bingo on Channel 5 At 9 to
9*30 a,m. Each Morning, Monday Through Fri-
day. Get Your Free Bingo Cards At IGA.

ROAST

LB.
1 Center Cut

i Pork
Country Style

c
ib.

TABLERITE SLICED

BACON LB. 59c i
Spare Ribs
Lean

Tea Rolls 2

FARMER FEET'S

Cold Cuts Ib.

HYGRADE

Potato Bread
200 CT. - 2 PI.Y ASSORTED COLORS

Beef Briskets

Pork Steak
Whole or Shank Half

Fresh Ham

C i
Ib.

i Butt Half

5-oz.

Oxydol Powder
NORTHERN ASSORTED COLORS
If* .*• •• v ' V®toilet Tissue

43c

TableRite Beef

Chuck !
Hygrade Link

Sausage

Crest Family Size

stc:«lrV

ASSORTED FLAVORS

yal Puddings
Family

Size 6 3[4-oz 63c
LIQUID

Carol Bleach
Gallon 39c Fast Relief

CAMPBELL'S

Pork & Beans 1-lb. Can
Bromo-Seltzer

c ) :
^

ELBERTA HALVES

Oak Hill Peaches 4 Ib. 13-oz.
Cans

CHICKEN OF SEA LIGHT

Chunk Tuna
ORANGE OR APPLE

HI-C Fruit Drink

BANQUET

DINNERS [MARGARINE

6!/2-oz. Can
I

Qt. 14-oz.
Cans

i m .„.
Anchor Hocking qt. size |

Round Casserole I I
gjjB ^_ ^^_ B •

(with cover) ^g 49 I 1

with coupon « T/-< A ^ T*
• * • • 1 I ^̂  ^reen ^eas or

CHICKEN — SALISBURY STEAK
BEEF — HAM — TURKEY

I IM

3 11-0*. <M
Dinners "* • I I

1-lb.

i
i,

Liquid Detergent
Quart 55c

I
I F

"

^COUPON
Teflon

11-inch round

Griddle

$2.39
with coupon

CUT CORN
Pepperidge Farm Assorted

! | FRUIT STRUDEL
31-lb. 8-oz.

Pkgs.
1-ib.

14-oz.

• Table King

, ORAMGE JUICE
I IGA

$1 ' COTTAGE CHEESE|' • W 1 ijrl.wii %III»k*PiH

m -^ I Borden's Rainbow Stick •§

49c I SHERBET 5 7 oz

JF « ^ — I TableRite American-Pimento «%,«*

.6. ̂  $1 CHEESE SLICES 8 " 29t

14»oz, 29c

GOLDEN KIPE

n£m®&&m

BANANAS
With purchase of 1-lb.

8-oz. size Shedd's

Void after Saturday, Nov. 6.
^S>&dSfe8bS^^

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase of quart

• Miracle White

Void after Saturday, Nov. 6.

STAMPS
With purchase of 10-lbs.

or more

or 5-lb bag or more Oranges
Void after Saturday, Nov. 6.

Ib.

Grapefruit 6OR49c

Yellow Onions 3 <>>• 29c

Emperor Crapes 2 lbs 39c

GOLD BOND STAMPS 1 f 15 GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase of I It -tt*\ With Purchase of

pt. 10-oz. size

Vlasic Kosher Dills

Void after Saturday, Nov. 6.

Independent Aspirin

Void after Saturday, Noy. 6. -

S^MPS

With purchase of 3-lbs,
or more Around

or (Your Choice)
Any Beef Roast

Void after Saturday, Nov. 6.

CASS
CITY
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